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sleeping ear or other tiatispnrtlitlon or
Itui I'liiiii'iiny shall hold uiiii-i- '
l rn ii Fin
ana member ot tin- cuinmissliui, Section
7, page fi provl.li
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CONST TUTION

1

TUCUMCARIANS
ARE IN FAVOR OF
CONSTITUTION
Tucumcari and Quay County
Are Ablaze Witji Enthusiasm for the Constitution
And Statehood.

Because It Does Not
Contain Something They Think Should Be There.
Judging From the Dissenters, Even the Bible, The
Guiding Star of the World, Don't Do That.

It Should Bo Rejected

Many Say

THERE ARE MORE HOMBRES WRECKED FROM TRYING TO KEEP UP THE
SHOW THAN FROM ANY OTHER CAUSE
-
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It Is Still Truo That "The

Foxes Have Holes, And
The Birds of the Air Have
Nests, But the Son of Man
Hath Not Where to Lay
His Head
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Inn ri'iin'itii
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know y
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Tliu Dfino.'ratti in Arizona, ttulertovk
you
my tiMiut! several times.
I mil purfffily
the sumo clasn of citiireiis tn
willlni: to ive ii puli- tu vole uml
lie iiii'i.tinl, m a priatf it t't
it. to thr "iut Territory of tl.
peoiilf of Olftu I'lHiitiv. of all my m-- . . t Itur rights uf cltln'iishlp.
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tiotts, my volt's and my statements, was reptmlml by the congress of the
Hindi' ilmtlij; the ('i.nsliltilinnnl fun t ii it. si
vi'Mtiuu. so far nu such upHirtuulty
Arlrniiu liui ualii attempted to do
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the sumo tinny in the eonslitutiuu by
but avsiliil .if l.i'lnre Ike Vule Is Inillret'ltiiu.
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your i'V. oh lire and proof as to what the
Mi ul n I'c nn if is mul who rninpuvs it.
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i'iimt iiiiire I Ini n ntif siiltji'.'' ami Hint
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l.'yWlntliiil, fun f.l with itiiro
u"sliulilf
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in" to I.f fir.- mvs.'lf n.tli.'t than In if j11"'
" 'ill rum.' U.i.nt tliroiui 11- liavnv prlntiini liills.
ini.l tht- - priNll.'-i.- ' to r.'iiiul. i.it..ntv,
Art irlo , St'.'tion I, pii"f l(i, pti.Milfs
)utii I un.' nit it liul lnT iiiiin'i iniiin'N.
it has lift'ii a ilillifiill tiling to In- li'tu
In' liil't f iii'i'il Ilif nullify that In1 far thill Ilif rate uf titxallim shall Im fiin
If
ilimliit".
in
nliji'i'l.
with
th.'
p.'iltti'
rlnl on li, jiiii.ticy tu n far .'uiiul.v. ami uniform itpuu all siilije.'ts nf l
All thruuiih tin raiupiiimi I iiavr wall
Ii in rl.iil.'ii
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Ic u iiiii.I nut Lav.,
ril tor I'tiii' real Miliil, .nll.l. rfii-n- tt
"'full""1
I''"
f"'f
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il.l nut li. aptin
Mituiiui.
Mi cri'ilit. llf hml xi'i p.v
I'luvt'il. I luiM' In'iinl nun.'. Many liuvf i.'tlilu'.'
"utli'ii li i'l of "luiflth ami wmil.'il to
taiil thai it slinnlil lie i.ji'.'ti'i lii'.'au
M't liiii'U tn n ('nml liril nml tlir.'. iiiimI- it lint' nut roiitaiii uin.'thiii" tliat tlu-'I'm- - I.kiii to In. Ifurn.'il f'u'ii
ii .lay.
l
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tli ink niiylil to Ik' tlii'if, liul that
ti Ik oft i"."ii'i'i!
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N'ocartlily
i. riicim lur a "fiiilili'.iuao.
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ha pl.'a.'i all.
in. Miry, oi livlnj! Ii.',rml
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IMiiillii", slur uf III. wnrlil, iIim- -ii 'I ilu ..'.'. inf. ii,Thf i;iiiiT wifnliiy tnhl of a ILmmm
pie aif fiitlifly lnuifl
that. Many
la tlifir uppni.it Inn lifiiii-- i' it ilui". nut Jfrk win lii.il ituli'ii i'Vfral llniii'.iiil
(uiilniii the inilliilivf. rfl'iTf nilnni ami tint In i I'ioiii Ills .'inployrr fur Hi" pm
p...' of iniiliilnlniii" mi autoin.il.ilf ami
iffiilli for iiii:iiiii'. 'I'lu'V ni.' not
liavliiK a Konil linif.
Iictcail of ro
it ili.'c I'xp.'riui.'utt art'
I'l.fw hf if t Ii y fan In aililnl in liiinlii" to a fi'itsl un illil thr pr.nlial
dm' ami prnpi'r tliiif, fnr a tVw year', art' ..ni, thi pour fi'lluw will Npcml a Irrin
in thf pf iilliiiliaiy.
Tin1 elfrli In on.'
-l
lint liitiu in thf lilf uf a .Intf.
I uttfily ilUlii lifM' in all Ihi.-at tlii'. uf n Mit iniillllinlf nf uif ii uml wnuifli
V!L- -.
tinif. If t Ii.' v piiiM' nut in print iff fl- ivIiiim' mil., nlijfi'l in iff i'i'lli- - to I.f lo
ifwlifr.. I wiiiilil ii'ttnlnly vulf fin t lie i r spoiiUf mi llifir f.'llow iiiurtiiN nml
what otlicih hav.' prnilui'.'.l. Thf-- f
tilupliuii in Ni'w Mi'xifu. Anyliuw, Until Iff tlifiirifii an mi.'Ii riimplft.t null' iinfnrtimalf liolnpn h.'c nnllilnj.' hlpln-1'
prtilnl.it' . I . iiilt aiiiinalf in iiiauiinatf. that they iliil
that I ran nut iimlf iliuil Imw that Ilif ain things ami I In lraniif nt tioii. Section
tlteiiisclviw.
I limits the .Sinin tux fur not umke
Th bulo fiuie.
.Sfi'tlon
linn;
pleasiiies nf f(., The yuiiii man U
ln utif inn sfrlini"ly rnnslilfr thfiu !
"i
ti li il purptfi' of a eoiistitiillnii is to
linn
n
all
sluto
Si'ftlim
ereiiti's
purpusi'st
Ity
the fuss ami ffiillteis ami
leiitials, I'utnpareil in the ueiierur Itlfss-- iiliai'ieil
plttlfi-- t the rljilils nf a niliiority. Tint
lio.uil of l!iiinllalliui; Seetii.n i
i ti
uii(.'s ami .Inncrs, ami he is furluul siiitflin.nl they nre of iitusi in
Ii- miijiirlty run take elite of theiuselves.
ptililir
pitipeity,
tu.Mitiun
from
fiitpts
imli't'tl
he
if
j;cls hy th
rtit'ks
.lllleietit aliif. A"iiin, if this f.insti-- ' nate
I tic jt
I ne iirti.piH'iivi'
.'iiiisiiiiuioii oi .Mtw
liitlnn weie rejei'leil, the sani' liuneli of! wllln.nl 'l.i'lnu wre.'l.e.l. If he slops lo Itraiifs, ehurrhfs, f hnrltitlile ami
niiiiiiilty .Muxir.. iioiw ion iiiuy conn' rti to my
liiiiuil
mitt
iiistitiitiuits
listen
sirens,
is
lite
to
he
He
wtisles
us.
ilflffiilfi. woalil fin l.ni'l.. uml il is lille
Itli'H of what it snoulil lie.
If I hml
to tltilit; that they wuulil put lliem ill in l'i" suits. .ui.'es in rioliinis living ami he lilt'hfs,
bei.il its mithor it wouhl lime luen In
I
1'.'
in
Seetiou
pattleiilar
thai
iiulo
"
imleril
he
.lues
In
yiclil
if
nut
tu
stinui.'
the sr.'oii.! .haft. Ilislielievint'
thrill
cnmUtioti tltat its uppoai'iils
xpri'tfil to li'lllptatlun as iliil Hie fieri;. Ilinluils pruviilfs that the plowing ut Iiiii.I shall ""'
imw, they I'uiihl lut i illy I
vl,lll,l lliv
I'. Thut Is to say,
aia ilisplay nut lie .'.tiisiilei i i'ii usml.linn vnltie llieii'- put llifin lit the s.'.'ouil iniiii'l. If llit'.v livlny tlissipatiotis nml
it
been
wouhl
.liU'eient mul prob
have
see
liiMiliuli;
lllis
tu
fur the put pi. uf
iliil the v.'i'ii.ni f.instliutioti woilhl lie 'nive ir.i'lui'eil more thiexes ami iiiineil
abl worse. I ant in I'uvor of it lltt,
.If ffiilf.l, ami Ih.'ii evfrythlin.' wonl.l mnit' lives than liave all Ilif more vie. lion I'mlher pioviiles Hint liirK" truets
it is r.ui.'ivatlv.'
tlti
lie lost, for the fiifinli's of slateliouil in Ions hltlills. ''he ynnny pnnliual iitiist of lai.il as Kranls must niiNti' asKesse.1
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.. .... ... ..I
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I" .,l..''.a. ..MM lt.u 1. Iim.lllll
impress, ami they nre ninny, wtmlil tlress. he iiiii.I snioke, he must ilrink, he on n lower basis per ueie than small
titiiill eapilal ami litlmr will flow lulu
tiullifully says "We hnve olTer."! you uiusl pmiiltle, he itiusl he a yuo.l speml triti'lH similarly sitnaieil, as has been
.siHioml; Il is linr.l to miieml
his inronie is ynne ilnne herelofotei from litis sourre nlniir our sinii'.
Miilelumil ami you wttithl tint aree on rr nml n iporl. WI
Hml in Hie lut tire ilnrhiK
which
nifHiiB
revfifty
thniisf.ml
than
of
tlollais
iiioiii
he
must
keep
Ity
up
the show
N'ttw ynn must wait fnr
sponpln)!
ti eonstiiiitliiu.
wave
ul
liuiullelsni ,i men run
suttie
Malchnml until sneh lime as ynii ran lie n r strnlinii. A nun.l lime rnsls a lot of eiiue will t'oiiie Into nm slate tieastiry
not Hike away the natural rights of III
a
get
aiiuually,
we
.lo
umler
not
whirh
lionrslly
nml
rrasnnnlite, " That they wonlil say jn
moiiey
ilishonestly.
mul lastly, if you will allow lite lo plan- this llilnj! is lui'vlinlile, many ef them
There nre more liomes wrerked lu territorial piverninriit.
nomliinleil
I'mler Arlivle l, Hectlou 7 ami S, iniic a famniis ornlor who
urn rlplil now miximiH to say 'it, ami IryliiB to keep up the show than from
Olevelainl
for
I'reslilenti
lltover
"I mil
limits the slate ilebt
they will say il in event of I lie
any other rouse. Ilemls nf htiiiseholils panes '.'I ami
In favor uf it bei'i.iise of the enemies
to
hiiltilreil
two
.lolliirs,
unless
thousnml
of rrjei'linn.
nre not rout rut lo live within their in
it has uiaile.''
At first sumo tlmiper tlirenleneil from eomes,
Wives .Irlvn lnslninils to ills rntllle.I by Ilu- people nl a general elee-lioHYIIOX IIAIITOX
but umler nu finisl. lent! inn must
the ailvocales nf prolill.lllon, lint "t'ltcr-fill- trnrtion Ity tryiup to make "ooil with
srusl-lilthe state ilebt ext'ft'il one per ff lit of lite
sprakliiif they have seen tin'
su.'lely, mul husliamls o he ail nve
I am in favor nf slnlehntnl.' We havn
way Is tint to fiiiii I.Iit tltelr's as a lu ileltt Irylntf ti keep up nu appenrnnre slate's assesseil vnliuil l.m.
t r Iit Ihe ohl way
o l.uitf Hint I think
I
'.'11,
I.
lu he of prosperity. When the iurnuio will
prlnt'lple higher than stalel
I'mlfr Arl lilf III, Serlion I, paxe
we aie eittitlu.l tn n change,. The twin
prnyrrsN of time, if thev are reasonalili', mil rover the mil lay there is the ilevll the roiiuty otllrers nre plnreil un it strict
may not mil uverybo.ly, 1ml
theirs will he the reiunlii". fnllh all over to pay lu the home, mul the ilevll linos salary basis, all fees in he pni.l inlu ihe siihtlion
compnre
will
favorably with those of
ii
ihe Intnl. There are lliottsituils of voters ,,(n (lie illvorcn rtinrl lo rolled his toll, Irrasury, Hy litis system nlnne iiiine
uhler states, I think we will see
In N'ew Mi'xlrn who wouhl lie forever Whnt Is I'ommonly known nn soeletv than fino.OOII will i'ii into Ihe hensuiy the
times, iitnre prnjiress nml pros,
i.ppnseil to prnhll.ltlon, If Its mlvornles lis the urentesl rnrse that has liefnllen (t ii ii ii . whirh herel.tfore went into the better
in I hn stale of N'ew Mexico I hit n
voleil uciili'st stntehooil l.erause the, man ami women slnee the tlnvs nf Ailaiii. poi'kets of (he ruiinty ntllecrs, yel rutin perity
Iiml before,
eunstltittiim i tnlu nu refereure tu II. : ,vn! Iteyoml one's menus In onler to ty ulllrers will be well pal. I for their sor we have ever
M. IL (lOI.DH.N'HKItfl
To n measure ihey vvouhl lie Jnstilieil shin.' In stH'lely is one of Ihe most ileplor vires.
An It U, the prohi. utile of erlmei. llettur eat shucks vrilh
In surh n position.
Arlicle II, Heetiuit 1, p.ie 21, prnvliles
I am In favor of stalelintnlj.flfftljnst
for n state rnrpnrutinu eonimlsslnn,
bltlnnlsti
hnvc nn open vny bofore tlii. prnillj-nl- ,
would like toVeol
ami
all the time.
It
them, llntler lilt the IVrnx valley hna
rlrrtcl by the pcnile; Seetion II provide
(Continued OD.pago two)
yon tlry, under lite popular will, Under
that no officer, ngcut or employe, of uny'
(CoiitlnucJ oa'pug tbrco)
;
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t.'oiiventiuii not having littcinptid to do
tin' tmau thlny.
With due tltiference
to your judy
coiibl nut follow you tbcie.
nt.iit,
'i'liete is u provision in Hie t'onstllu.
tioii of .Now Mexico
thut elections
should be iiompurtismi; thut on both
the r.'Kistrutiun uml elective board
llietf should be minority rvpresentatiuu.
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wmn in favor of tliu
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l;l I'iMi, 'IVxhh,
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PLENTY OF WATER
Flays Editor Tularosa Tribune and Demands Apology
AROUND TUCUMCARI
For False Statements. An Exposition of IrregulariTelephone
Improvements,
ties of Delegates Opposed to Statehood.
Montoya, Tucumcari to
Kuril t'lt'rtinii In 'io Territory of NVw
Amarillo.
Supplies Will DOES NOT FAVOR
Mt'xii'o fifila tin' J; iplo approximately
THE AUSTRALIAN
Arrive in About Two
ix Ihmihu ml ilulliiin,
Kuril primary
Weoks.
BALLOT SYSTEM
wiiiilil rniit tlic CHIIlit uml
ft

1

further provided

"The Iclsluturo shall euuet

such law
as will secure secrecy of the ballot; purity uf ilfctiiiiis mid guard against abuse

of the elective franchise,"
Allow mo to siiiest thut you and I
.nay aytee upon u great many thing
which should bo .lone, uud others which
should be lelt mi. lone in New Mexico.
We tlliler ver.v 'materially upon tliu
tui'thods lo In- pursued in lining certain
nl lie lirmiyht nliuiit.
things. I proceed from litis standpoint,
s a pulilicisi, fuiisiilerlii).' yuursell that il is
that the Constitution should
i.t tu writ.' Hpiill pllbllf IIIHtters guarault'f ccttitln rights uud should con.
ami .iil'in' vi. nr fellu'w citizens, von -- tit tic a ftiuilHineiiiil rule, or legal yard'
I
.must now ami ilu kiinw Hut I umler the stick, by whirh the Courts should men.
oiistitnliuii uf the I'liited Stntirs, the sure tliu ordinary every tiny law when
Nniaturs frntn chcIi state in 1 be fleet the same is cmictml by tlio l.cglsliilino
f.l lit the l.fislnlure ul the slate.
ol bv Ihe people directly.
Sect um lliree nf the Crii.stilutiou ol
liai'li stale in this Uliiuu hus u
the ii It .1 Slates provides:
the i i.llcctiiiii of .States has a
" The Senate of the rnited State-sha- ll Constitution. I'mler the Finlerul
be rotaposfil of two
from
powers unt given to the United
in I. sintf, ehnsi'ii by the leulshitlire Slates directly, or by
ntti'ssary implica-liothercuf Im six M'ttrs. ami each Senulur
are reserved to the stiites.
hall li.ne uiie vote, '
lu the states the opposite rule applies.
Dri'cnii lias Hilupt.'d u primary olcc
The legislature has absolute power
Hun law ami in euiiueutinii with sneh over nil mutters uf vvhutsocver kind
or
law thev have what is kltuwii Ms sa(. fharfirter, unless such powers nre limit
inct.l Ntimbrr line which is a pbdye tn ed in the ('nustitutiun.
livery attempt
lie sipne.1 I i.v Ihe ran. Ii. lute fur the leu
o legislate in the Htute Coustit;iinii Is
.Inline simply plcilmux the people ll.nl hence a limilalioii upon the power of
he will snppott i. .'.'itaiu titan, or a mini Iho legislatures or of the power
of the
leri'is lite a uiajuiitv uf the vote by the people to initiate ordlnnty lnwn, even
people, fur si'iititnr. This vute east by wheie the Initiative system tilitnitts.
the pettple .lues mil elect thr seiitft.ir
The Constitution of the United Btutei
l.nt is sliupl,. adv isury uml the nn ;iilnt Is ii delegation of power.
I 'lie I. Klsliilutit sii.n.h i.cil eotild nut
Willi due deference to you, nlluvv me
ii
uiopelli'il, by tjjii! (Jotirts nr other lo suggest that you, ns well as mnnv
wise, to vole for this, particular enii.ll-.latother good ritlrt'its, have nut Niilllcient- for Seitiitot.
ly rnusidfi.il the ililTeiem'o between the
Utile uae of the I'ltirst
t.'t iiiiih in this
You run do exactly the same llilnp fundamental laws uud provisions,
nml
ueighliurhutht.
when the election is held in New Mex
iidiiiiir.v legislative I lifts uml provisions.
W. II. Terry, of MoHtnyii, whs In Tu let. without any law, bv requesting the
Allow me again tu call your atteti.
eiiuii'iiri un kls w,v lo Ainttrlllii, where eumliilnlos fur Ihe legislature tu pledge lion to the fit ft that the Convention lu
Ini is tryliiu tn iirrNHHO inr Ihe purelm-- i'
tht'iiisnlves as tu whutii they will vut. New Mexico had very peculiar condb
(lf
snpplitHs for the eon. true
for for the I'liited Slates Seinitor.
lions to ilwil willi.
,j,m ,lf
m, fn,m
i,.!,,,,),,,,,,.
What I stnlc.l in Tularosa was Hint
m,n,'
Allow me further to remind vim thai
, tMf rilv
jt i HM,
,(Ht iHtrv i lii't i weie many matiuis referred to nil legislation which tins been hereto
.lu'e
in-liul whs known as the teuiof rntlr fore known
fmiinlii.ll. seerelnrv of the Shii
under our government,
.r,,,.s.ve assoeiaii is tryinjt to ar platform, whirh vvero liiHtters of lii(j- whnlhor in the nature of ordinary
law
rHll)(,, wjll ,), lwtkl ,.W,HV t
lH, islHliuii ami mil tnuttnrs nf I'liiidiiiiienttil or eVinsiltulloiiNl provisions, Is a mutter
Imw.
a toll line inlu t lint town. H. ,l. 'Nr
of compromise.
I
stiitl then nml hohl now, (hat the
ker, iiimii.Ki'i of the Tiifiitneiirl eom
Water rights, for Instance, held binder
puny. stHieil yesier.lH.v that no clmiijif regulation of party primaries Is purely the Tubirosn Hitch xystcm, whether by
foul. I be ma. le for possibly three weeks ii matter of legislation', an any molt the water right owner only or Ity the
when I lie new supplies will arrive from piliiiary law for the iiiniiiiiatinii nf pnrti- town le owners, constitute an Ulrica- the eust.
t4 ii cau'll'bttes
for tiny ulllce inllit not ll.ui system unknown in tiny nther Coun.
prove ntlsfnrtory to the voters of el try nf the Territory of Now Mexico, and,
titer party, who therefore iitihl desire unknown In nny stnte in the ytilted
HUNTUnS RETURN
My belief was aud Slnles. Again, the Community i)leu
EMMY HANDED to cliaiiKf same,
is now, uml 1 shall so vote anywhere, system nf the lllo flrnndo VnlleyJJfrom
Attorney V. W. Mooie ami ('. ('. Chapthat the rciilullnii of party iiomiuii the Colorado lines to the Texnn llueii,
man, the hardware liimi, returned empty
.
.. S
.
lions, whether by primary nr ronveti iuiii.iu
..!..... Iiii.. .1.
uiu inniior ni irrigationiprnc
linn. leil from ii few days hunt hi the
tlou, Is n inatlcr of purn le(;Ulutlou If lice, nml Is entirely dincrent from the
iii'iuiituliiH tn the northwest. While out,
It should be dealt vvllh by law nt all.
system In vogue in the I'ecog Valley ami
t'hapmaii, Initio a hardware ineif lianl,
Your pnrty in Otero Couuly ltns held In Bun .Ittnu mid other Counties
of the
found sale for hi pin and uf course
primary elertlnns nml you doubtless Norlh.
,
roulil not turn .Inwu a business
know whether surh n prneliro Is bet
Again, for n prent many yenri we,
After the side plenty of nitino
f Americans enmltir into New Me'xjrdj-Imv- e
ler Hi a n iiomliiiitioux by convention.
show nl up, but as ('. (!, says, biisiuess
a iiinjnrity of the Deiuocrnts think pri
renlired the liencfll of thTjUw
is biisimiMi, nilthllR or no mbbits.
mnrv uniiiititillnns best, your Connlv which wo found hero which maSiMi-'f'eulrni Cniumlttee rnii nrrmiKti fur the wife the partner of
her holinMind
EVEliYN TUOUP
same,
entitles her to
f
of alt prfHy
HAS NARROW EBOATE
If this Is done by Inw then nil the nen.ii I red by them dttrluR mnrrUfsiThlsj
Kvelvn, the little dniigliler of Mr. nml teople of the Territory ore tnxtul fnr rivii or ncquest property law, we'fn
Hpnln, adopted In New MszirttT
Mr. Win. Troup, set Are to her dress the pifrposesFirst: Of linldlnc primary rlcollons legislation we eontinued kj
while pliiylii,' wl!i a liKhtrd candle
nud lior si'tcauis brought Iter aunt aud for nominating funtiuiMcx nntl
as and California well
Serondt Of holding Koneral election mod I fled form.
inotltqr jut lu time to invo lior. The
nouil
waro cxtlnulii1ied before tlio
flume
child ivu terlouily iiurt.
i
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majority of the member of rongres, In- ed for Kinlble lunger I han von hnve. I
cluding the Semite) and which oppo- am glad and proud to be clnnsed there-1911, "QUO VADIS7"
sition was eoinpueed, u I mnv say to fore, with micli Democrut a O. A. Lnr- x
you, of very prominent Dcmo-tat- ,
In rtiolu, II. M. D.iugherty, W. S. Hope
fCcm tinned from flmt p?e)
i Continued
from first pngcl
fart Demncrntlv! leadei In I he United well, 'A. II, Hiirlee, W. II. Walton, II. A.
Xlfttidfula of Borta
Mnuy of the new nettler In New Mex- Stntcn Semite, a well nt that of tte Itli'liiinlsiin. C. It. Ilrice, Judge Coiuptou,
i.l- - 1ltl.ltI'oe. Chan. F.
John lllnkle, John
ico, would hnve preferred to bring with publican.
vuiio,- iloroior nmunssniiiir in
ryimtiy
If
Allow me to ay tit you again, that Hasly, ami men of this eluirnclei
tn Corthem and nee engrafted Into ntir con-n- t
gfTtnuny nml nlso
We have a beautiful collection of imitation
thev me nut good Dcmncrnln and good
Mnuy of there hn appeared in ome of the I'min-tIt nt ion. the Common l.nw.
Jjneii university, is niueti worried,
New
Mexico.
tliht thin eountry Is threatened with
the people of the Noithern Countries
pnpei letter nnd what puipurl to eltleiis, then tlod pitv
hand painted pictures worth regularly $1.00
Now, Mr. .Iiilinsnii. vou have wouml
n
would have preferred, probably, to ee be dicutou of illffereut articl
atMlnflux of anarchist, following tlio
,
staling thai
Ingrafted In the enintlttitlon the Inw the Constitution; letter criticising the up won communication
abouncciucnt In progress In Knglnnd.
oach, which wo are going to give to our friends
should cheer up, )Vihnvo o many
of wnter right which would hnve nf CoiiMltutiou, non t out by one or more of I went tltiiiiigh TulHtosa rcceiiHv, to
and customors with each
Di
ferted every tltlo to wutcr in and i or even
country now t lint n few
cmtle Dele- Alamogorilo: thai Hie Advertiser pub
con
in
against
the
linked
place
uaten,
coining
is
that
a
round
Tulnrosa.
wouldn't make nny pnrtlculir
to
prior
orgmiixutioti
the
linn
Vnlley
been
The l'eeo
this winted
To have adopted the rnuimiinlty ditch of the Committee, laying a foundation ntitlltioli but 'niter Full visits Alamo
visited by more trump thnn ever
ytem, a kuonu in the Itio llrunde vnl for opposition, not to the Constitution, goiilo. he underwent a sudden change.
In n sensor. I'minlly they tttc
little nttention. When they (jet ley, would have had the nauio dintrou but to Statehood in fact, and continu- Now he is for the Constitution. Thnt
erulgojiMtcd tlio hot hulfo nn Hilly
I
ing down to the present time.
will mean coiiiiption to the very cine, "
elfect.
te- tlilek they nre eeorted to the limit
Inclined to believe. Hint tlio
Vou must produce your pioof, or evi
therefore,
u
ay
you
simply
to
Constitution,
to
The
that
the opposition which
of the town nnd told to "bent it." If
JcntlP art of rouivolng hides I tint con- they were trny
I
delicti, us to this assertion if you me mi
on
of
made
law
being
now
commencthe
approprlat
of
recognie
which
and
they
or
cattle
hote
Theso largo handsome framed pictures
fined to the. nlni'jjlitor house.
I
hnve known vou for
would hnve been Impounded nnd en red water and leave to leglliitlou the de ed to be made before the orgnuliitlon honest man.
consist of Fruits and Fowls, Mountain Seen
lull of working the matter out so that of the Convention by tl
few dele- year mid always believed vou to be a
unpension
The. expose of tlm
fraud for until eliiimed by their owner, or
good
man
who
not
would
ami
a
eilieu,
in
community
the
each
delegate"
such
right
of
neither
appearthe
icate,
of
til new owner ronld hnve been procurery, Elk Hunting Scenes, etc., and each picture
now, being set forth liy World's Work
without nine reason, mid a convincing1
ed before the Tax Comniillee, Legislaed n provided by Inw, St my dog hnve Territory ma;- lie properly protected.
n
making the nntioii gnp. liy it"
Now, Sir, ou have ald that I car- tive Ciitnmittee of which I have any one, uiiwurrmiteillv attack the character
is rich in its harmonious colors and is a rare de
showing million nml millions hnve been little dilheiilty in finding home where ried out
uly
knowledge, and advanced the views of any other person ot eilleu. Tl
iionu of my promies.
unit even
sheltered,
nnd
they
nre
fr.l
frniulcntly poured Into the elnws of
light to all lovers of true art.
A careful lending of the Constitution, which they nre now advancing in the lutetpielol Inn which can be pat upon,
tray rut nre fillowed to cuddle lip lie.
x'ilo who lind no rifjtit to n eent ami hind
is
winds
these
ihioiiiih
rrilpt
that
mini
it.
not
hnve
given
you
way
evidently
which
of criticism
warm tove nnd Inp milk from
then If no wonder thnt thcni i sonic ehitm
riupt
One of these men who in nnw willing wordn is that tliitiligh sum
niirer. It, I tlll true thnt "The I think would cause vou, n a just man,
thing doing in innny quarter. Whether
ney or
to reeoiittuct your opinion upon thi letters, wn never hciird from in the 'Influence. Hie payment ot
hnve
mid
bird
foxen
hole,
the
of
the
It will remit in reul reform N auothcr
sldeiatiuii, I liolm ed the
miilter of opposition to one thing or in """le oilier
but the nn of mnn linth subject.
air hnve
ipiestlon. Tlio pension linliit is too llrm
r
ownem
or publisliets of the
edit
I
n.
were
for
wa
the
during
Initiative.
There
favor
of
another
the
entir
not where to lny hi head." Anltnnl
Iv eiWcd to do shaken loose nil nt on re.
Advetli.ei eotrupll.v lo
democrat n In the foiititu niou of Hip Convention to my know Alauioyottlo
hnve viilne, mnn hu none. Anlmnl nnd twenty-ninehmige their views and uiolertake lo
""' proteeten t.v mw. nn.t ttie tnte tionnl (,'ouv nil inn. None of thee fav Iclyr.
Kven Knn.n has it redeeming fen-No attempt wim made bv either of poison the luiud of Hie people liy stal
plan to which they had
Oregon
ored
the
n
n
strong
n
them
hnml
with
vmird
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ronld n imd deiil more profitably hnve
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Located in the rear of the Phoenix barber shop on
West Main trcet. AH work guaranteed. Cleaning
and pressing a specialty. Goods called (or and delivered to any part of the city
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Today Is the last opportunity you will
Is difficult to conceive nf more
hnvo fur some distance to ote for state complete safeguard against oppressive
hood. Jt mean the betterment of con. legislation.
do not believe thnt eight trial
dltlons In New Mexico, so let us go for
I rati hardly
Judges arc too many.
the constitution.
view as serious the claim that the JuJ. 8. l'oplnn of Orton, was in the city dical salaries arc excessive. It is Imlovornl days this week. It bought n possible to more than pay expenses uplnrgo block of real estate while In the on the present judicial Income.
city and we hoe that It I his Intencannnt but believe llloglcnl nnd
tion to make Tucnmcnri his home at
the position of those who think
some time in the future. Mr. I'opluo is the constitution should be rejected
post master at Orton and one of the
sonic good things biic been omitlending eitirens of that section of the ted.
country, lie is one of the most nctlvo
drops the substance In seeking
politicians nf the 1'lnlns country and Is the shadow.
now out for statehood nnd the constitucannot believe that the
tion with all his vigor. He says all the
league should by nldlng to defeat
people In his community nre not for the the constitution, place partial burden
constitution but mot of them an.
for such n result. Wo should not refuse
to erect the house because we cannot
It is true that the constitution that hnve all the rooms lu It we should like
I
we nre going to Vote on todny does not to have."
d foolishness that
contain all the d
.lodge I 'ope is a strong prohibition adwas Inducted Into that of Oklahoma. vocate. He Is learned In the law, knows
For instance, there Is no such clnuses as this constitution nnd knows New Mexl-those providing for eight foot sheets for co conditions,
hotel beds,
spittoons In public
corridors, or a four-inclimit on whls
LIMITS TAXATION
kers, but it docs provide for a reasonThe tux rate Is limited under the conable fundamental law on which may be stitution. There in no limit under the
bullded whatever legislation the majori- territorial form of government. The
ty of the citizens of the state desire in various sources of indirect taxation unthe future. It provides for the. election der the constitution with the lands givof all our officers by the people lustead en us by congress, will run the machinof appointment from Washington. We ery or the stnte after a few yenrs withwill have a say as to who shall serve us out nuy direct taxation at all. for the
us governor, JuJprs, commissions, etc, first two years after the constitution
and will rule ourselves entirely and ab- goes into effect, the total annual tax
levy for all state purposes, exclusive of
solutely,
state debt, shall not exceed 12 mills; and
Out of the sixty thousand voters of thereafter it shall nut exceed 10 mills.
Kor the sake of nigiimiiut suppose the
New Mexico It Is estimated by those
who have prepared a careful poll of Institution of u state government should
thoe against aud fur the constitution, cost us u levy of rents on the one hunthat at least fifty thousand of them are dred dollars, iu view of the fuel Hint
tor the constitution and statehood. there is going to lie so many more sonic-eTwenty years ago a constitution was
nf revenue from which to derive
prepared and submitted to the n'opte taxation, thu rate must s i lufor adoption and it was lust by only red need tu a minimum much lower than
six votes, when most of the territory under the present territorial
system.
was sheep and cattle ranches nnd rami There are no exemption
under the conof the business of the couutry was con- stitution except ns provided iu sections
ducted In the Spanish language. It Is 7 and 11 of article VIII, under tlie capdifferent now, wu lme doubled nnd treb- tion of Taxation and Itevrnue. Secled in population and wealth and the tion 7, rends:
people who are clamoring for statehood
Sec. 7. The property of the I'nited
want It for both political and Industrial States, the stnte and nil counties, cities,
udvnutngcs. statehood will do for us and school districts, and other municipal
what partisan legislatures could never corporations, public libraries, communido, nnd there is no ipiestiou but that ty ditches and till laterals thereof, all
it will be adopted by an overwhelming
church projK'rty. nil property used fur
majority.
educational or charitable pur-c- ,
all
cemeteries not used or held for private
The mnmmoth estate of Tolstoi in or corporate profit, and all bond of
the
i
tn be turned into a denionstrn Stnte of Nc
Mexico, and all of the
lion farm for the benefit of Itusslan counties, municipalities and districts
It ha lieeu purchased by thereof shall be exempt from taxation.
farmer.
American bankers and manufacturers
Section 11, rends:
at a cost of a million nnd a half and a
Sec. 11. The legislature may exempt
permanent exh'bition of American ma- from
tnxutioii property of each dead of
chinery will be Installed and experts a family
to the aniount of two hundred
will he plaeed iu charge of the estate to
dollar.
teni-l- i
the Itussians modern methods of
Now there don't seem to be anything
aud the ne of
murhiucry. This ii rertuinly n striking bad the matter with these exemptions.
example thnt the good deeds of the mini In fact, if you will turn tu the article
live ufter him. If this results iu the on taxation nnd revenue ami read the
education nf the farmers of llusilu to whole of it; you won't lliid anything
double the yield of their land Tolstoi wrong iu It; It i the result of much
will not have lived in vain, even though labor on the part of one hundred of Ncw
Mexii-o- '
picked men, Thev sought to
his grent liiorul teachings liould fail
tn revolutionize the llussinn govern- do the best they could for the new stnte,
and they had the constitution of most
I tut the facts are that this is
ment.
all the outcome nf his moral philosophy of the states of the I'nlon to aid them In
as he imparted it tn the young men of framing a fundamental law on these
subjects that would fall as eipiitably on
liN country.
the taxpayers of the new state ns possible.
CHIEr JUSTICE POPE
TALKS FOB CONSTITUTION
As the News sees It, there is no
t
The constitution insures in a
against the constitution to be dedegree of the blessings of self rived from Its taxation provisions.
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8. M. WHARTOX, Bdltor.
T. I WSXCK, BulnM Manager.

'It

Tli a Northwest Is blir.znrd bound thin
week and illll Quny County Ii dishing
"up about the licit vr outlier tit tlio bureau
day after ilny.
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A Vote against tlio constitution U a
Hvory
vute against statehood.
cltlr.cn of tli territory U for
tlie adoption of tlio constitution.

ten-inc-

--

h

ilyron llarton, tlio second hnud fur
dealer on Knst Mnln, hm becti no
busy thli week that it took a New reporter two duyn to run lilui tjown ftr an
Interview on the constitution and statehood. It Is in this issue, however, ami
his (xirorntloii is worth your while to
n ft nre

look It up.
It is said by aoino of the opposition to
statehood that salaries nf state officers
lire too high, but when it Is shown thnt
tlie average under the eoustlttitiou for
the imc set of oltlcers iu Arizona is
S,tl.0 higher than under our cunstltu
tlon, it will hnvo leas weight tlntii expected, .

county ollieers
will be elet-tefor n term of four your
and e it n not mec I themselves, except
probate elerk and probate judges, until
expiration of n period of four year"
after going out of olllce. Then the fee
system is abandoned for stipulated
which nre to be fixed by the legislature of the stnte. Nobody ii going
to kick at these provision.
I'nder thi

M

s

J

'

Statehood will give New Mexico eipial
power with every other statu in the senate and a real vote in the house of representatives, instead nf representation
by delegate with no vote on any legislation desired by the commonwealth
of New Mexico, ns we hnvo It now under
the territorial government. Lot us get
representation, throw off tlio shackles of
a dependency nnd heroine soverigu
of our country.
rit-len- s

Ku-x- in

Hon. II. O. Dorsum of Socorro, ay in
an interview this week that he bellcM-thnt !' per cent of the people of the territory tiro going to ite for statehood.
It looks like a very liberal' estimate but
Itursum N one of the clone! Ilgurer
of political results In the stute. He underestimated thu result of the constitutional convention election but It is his
plan to give the opposition more than government.
he believes it entitled to nhvnyi. The
"I ri tit especially impressed with the
News hopes he is right this time. It lifeguards put about legislation nnd of
would be a great boost for New Mexiro the superiority which this stnte will
give us over present conditions.
and mean stntehuod this year.
s

nrgti-ineii-

SIMPLY AOAINBT IT
I am against it, is the greatest
.
inacle by the opposition tn
"I have not rend nil of It,"
some of them say, "hut I hear it
the (.'nthnlie religion." Then' Is no
justiflentiun in sueh ignorance.
Why
the thunder don't you go read it, and
see where you ure mistaken f. The Ian
gunge of oi
stute constitution is as
plain us strong and as just ami as lllieral
as that of the National document on the
question of the freedom of religious worship. Her. II of the Illll of (tights says:
nrgu-ineii-

t

state-ImkhI-

fuv-cir-

THE FIRST NATIONAL

I
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Of Tucumcari, New Mexico
UNITED STATES

DEPOSITORY

Capital $50,000.00

DONT KEEPYOU
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akakaw

BANK

When your MONEY is BURNED up rezreU won't
tVbring it back to yon. It is very UNSAFE and it worst- rie you a whole lot to have moiifty in your house or
1 in a Mle im the ground.. Besides "looking'' tine at- - 1
Z ter liSH to see if it is safe teaches people where it is
ana Maxes it very ussax .
Hake OUK Bank TOUR lank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety
P cent.
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IL Jones, President.
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muii shall be freu to
worship (lod according tu the dictates nf
his own conscience, and no person shall
be molested or denied any civil or
political right or privilege an account
of his religious opioion or modu of religious worship. No person shall lie required to attend any place of worship
or support any religious sect or denomination; nor shall nuy preference he
given by law to any religious denomination or mode nf worship.
Now, who can conscientiously say
that he Is ngniiist its adoption on account of it partially to any particular
religiun. The freedom of religious worship has been one of the greatest factors
in building this Union of Btntes, nnd
we liTa the principal as a fact, our people believe In religious freedom, aud
in the freedom of speech and lu nn un- trammeled press. No matter whether
be Is affiliating, with any church, or be- HevM In any particular creed or dogma,
or for tliut matter he may not be orthodox, yet every patriotic American be
ll.--Kv-

rer

Put itimthe

n.

We bellevo it Is almost
so. Ktnteliooil Is the Issue. We
all know that, It has I
for fifty
years. There hns always been tin oppn '
sitiou, there Is opposition yet. I'liete tire
omo of tne stockmen nf the territory
not
ery mnnv, bos over,
inld
rather see New .Mexico a entile una
sheep much Hum a thi My pop tinted
louiitrv, as It will be liiidet s'aloliioil
I'lie encroachment ,(f tM. settlet l luok
ed Upon with coiisblernble disgust In
who
them. Then there is the mrtt-n- ti
opposes the roust It lit Inn lieeause there
were n few more rt publicans tluiu other

the Nous;
the convention.
parties
is pleased to puy that most democrats
ami rpulillciiis do not eousidet the is
sue a political one mid are urlny the
adoption of the constitution.
in

Justice. Assistant. Oaakier.
MtetC MMW)MMMMmMMH

lieves In our constitutional provision,
both national and state, guaranteeing
absolute freedom of religious worship,
lie will spenk for (be principle, writo
far it and if need be, light for it. The
sincerity of the man who opposes the
constitution on the grounds of Its par
tlnllly to any religious creed, is in the
opinion of ninny students of the Consll
tltutiun, questionable; he must lime a
joker of some sort up his own sleeve,
seeking to thwart the adoption of the
document, to defeat a fundamental law
which absolutely guarantees that which
he elainii be would nave.
If It is a fart that there Is no justld
ration In this opposition, and if it Is
a further fact that the constitution
does guarantee the freedom of religious
worship, then, what la tho cause of tbli
opjMMUMit la it ignorance! In some
Inataseu, yes. It ta vlelomnesaf there
ma

ht Uitaatti, Ii it

opposition
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LADIES SUITS
$16.98
$1.00
$1.45
$1.89
$2.39
75c
$1.10
$1.25
$2.25

and 15 Suits
.fl..)l) Men's Timbers
fiL'.Olt Men's Trousers
.i'J..)!! Men V Trousers ..
:j.n Men's Trousers ...
'!.()() ISIanlet
.jil.fiO Itlaiilvfts
1.7." Cuinrorts
.4:1,00
omrorts
if'JO.

.

.

,

institution
eminent,

One-hai-

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
50c
Shirts or Drawers, (Joe value
70c
Shirts or Drawers, $.1.0(1 value
Tnion Suits, $.1.25 value
90c
Tnion Suits, $1.50 value
$1.10
- CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
75e lTnion Suits
55c
I0e Vests
30c
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
75c Shirts
and
39c
.0f

adoption of the constitution and state
hood for New Mexico.
Ilele is .1 list
the editorial page
of paragraphs fr
of the Herald yesterday;
vole for tl

LADIES COATS AND
MEN'S OVERCOATS

25c
55c
95c

l.UOf'onilMimtioii

i

BOOBTB BONBTITUTION
Tlie III I 'a so Herald ha made ti
strong nnd sensible cnmpalgii for the

A

huil it's Vests
Ladies Vost.s

.

EL PASO HERALD

m

jaIary

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR

Hut

i

A vote ngniiist tlio rnniitittitlon Is a
voir against every school boy and girl
in' New Mexico, because or the ample
provision inado iu that document for the
inntntennuco of the public schools.

The ghost walked for tlio railroads
Inst Wednesday and tlio mnn with the
bill hits had pickings for the last two
iliiy. These rnllrnnd pay days are not
hurting us any this winter, since the
nests Is a little shy on inllo nnd kulHr.
The dollars thu roads start rolling down
tlie channels of trade In this city tiro
u good pn"le,, aunt Martha.

Antl-Sa-loo-

stntehnodf

.

.

.

....

ssr

I

I
I

o

The New .levlco const it lit Ion aiuplv
safeguaids the rights of the masses.

'

THE

Vote for the constitution mid olituiii
the right tu luanage your own ullinirs;
it is the only way.

VI It. rmldenbero Co.

Nobody but the evil intending eun
object to the restrictive piovisious m
tlie New Mexico constitution.
l. Hie I'resbv
for the per- - forth fuels which show that after lue
mil I., .n.-n
Ihm-at tin- home of
Some opponents of liligenee peisonal
of this ii.i
, ,t,:,n
Moiidii
ure Irving to mill
upThis
lice can not be made, it is hereby or
ilnl out ol I ho count ilebt iissutnpt urns, ileied mid diiecled Hint such notice be t. t be u book .oci-i- ami guests who
o
but their grief Is needless, ns
to the Sutiday
ilesire to donate I
It's all otr with the lnte ullicer or is much better oil with these the stuti) gnen by due and proper publication,
will Im
No
debts
ndmissloii
than
libmry.
school
II
Homier
Ciittyimiii
id nddiess of
legislator uhn uses a pass or secret rate without
them, when the great laud grant springs, Kansas.
u
Hilted. All
ami eer
under tliv new constitution of .sew Jlev is
'
.
oiisibiei,
.1
Somlnv cl
,
A. Prentice, llegisii-r- .
w....' "f the ill will
leih
H .s v
,
iim '.
InIleeciv'-N.
. Halb'gos.
CONTEST NOTICE
New Me.xleoi
Iitllllls the rel'eii'iululil
(I'.Hl.'IT, Contest Nu. .Hitlii
No.
Serial
III u form ns etriuie n
political wis.
of
the Interior, tv. S. I.nml
loir and constitutional regularity eun
Jlllci' at Tucumcari, N. M.
tolerute.

The S'ew Mexico constitution through
in
out mills at concentrating
the
nuiitable.
icily
iilul Ii ildiiig iillii-ernet
ti

l.noii will be Iclt over

ni

school fund.

-

I

-

l

.

i

'

January I, MM I.
a
A siilllclciit conti-- ,t
The new eoiistitiiltoh of New Mexico
nllidnvlt having
II led in
con
teipiires that all school, tliall
this ollice by l.ila I 'lilimiii,
laiiv'uagi'. Metier eoiitestiiut, agaiiisl Homestead
ducted iu the l!o;-lll- i
Kiilty
No. yisJT I. serial No. UIMHI. made Nov.
tot.- fur it.
2. Ill7 for Wt, NWI',, See. .tl, Twp.
o
The New Mexico plan for ImIv eon II N, Katige .H II, N. M. Meridian, by
railroads, .lohii Durham, Contestee, In w hich it is
trol of corporations,
is uis,' mid conservative,, but rigorous alleged under dure of September IT,
lulu, thnt said John Ibirhnm has wholly
and practical.
abandone.l said tract for a
of
The long terms for judges under the mine thiin six months prior to Jmiiury,
HMi'i, mil has
New Melro constitution are a distinct
his lesidenee
uilvuuce oer the pructici- - of this mid theieftom mid has fulled to cultivate
ubl tract as required by law, said parmost other htntes,
ties are hereby notified to appear, re-u
Mine workeis are piotected under spoud and olfer evidence touching said
m., on April
the new constitution of New Mexico, as iillegtitlon nt ill ii'clncl'
are also the railroad triiiiliiea mid other I". It'll, before the Itegi'ter nml
at the I'nited States hand Ollice
oH'iatlng employes,
3
In Tucumeari, N. M,
O
Tlii- - fee system is abolished in New
Tin.aid contestant, having, lu n
Mexico under the new constitution u proper nlliilail, llled liecember .'II, ll'IO,
step eery oth;r .nt lit t might foil ins n-- t forth futs which show thnt uflei
duo diligonee, persimnl service of this
with advantage and eredit.
notice enn not bo made, It is hereby
nnd directed that such notice lie
I'mler the New Mexico constitution
opportunities for legislative wrong do- glen by tine and proper publlcntloii.
ing will be mighty fen. The
b'ecord addles, nf eiitryiumi Itevuello,
N. M.
isioiis an- exccediliclx strict.
It. A. Prentice, ItegMer
N. V. tlnllegos, Iteceiver
No carpet bagging goes hi New Mex
ieo under staieliooil j the new conslitu
t lull
requites lle years' resilience for
NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION
stale ollicets i line for legisatois.
district Court, Sixth Judicial District,
Territory of New Mexico, County of
The Nt"W Me.Vteo' eliiiVtllulloiial
(nuy. I'irst Nntioual Hank of Nura
relating Id pieventiou of mono- Visa, N. M., plaint lir, v. Knunctt 11.
polistic tnist In 'I'strnint of trude is a Kicks, defeiiilaiit. No. Sl.'i, The e
mid good sound sense. feiidant, Kmmctt it. Itieks, is hereby no
model of htc
o
tilled that suit has been instituted
The New Mexico constitution is lair ugaliisi you by the ubou iiumed plain
as between employer nnd employe, cor- I ill' in the ubiie styled court unit cuue
poration mid iinli idiial. It is modern tor judgiuent against you on account of
ami progressiw-- . no admirable document. a promissory note, .luted .Inn.
1UIU,
made to aii bank by said defendant,
The New
eniistutoa will en- lor a balance due thereon iu the sum of
courage ii esiineut mid deteloptiient ?o:i.ii with lu
int interest
without in the slijjhtesi ilegiee ftmiriug per milium fiiiui dale, ai riling to the
capital unlHirU us ugiilusl the masses lace of said note, mid mi additional sum
of the M'ople
of ten per cent of the amount thereof
us attorney's fees, nod for judgment of
The new constitution nf New- Mexiro foreclosure of a certain deed of trust
does not provide foi seating negroes to
sei uie said mil, on the following
with whites in school, but many demoreal estate, lying and being iu
cratic opponents mid uewspnpi-raie 'Jiwy County, Territory of N, M to wit:
still circulating this falsehood.
ski Sec, I'd. Twp. Ill N. Ilmige :i:t K,

Farp

Wells

I

Store

Book

-

NAVAJO BLANKETS
LATEST MAGAZINES
CANDIES AND FRUITS
BOOKS FOR RENT

!

i

-

WELLS FARGO BOOK

SIIM

DONT WAIT TOO LONG

-

Sec Iniiiiltnii, the iisurniii-i- ' M;ui ;iiul -- itiu'c l.il'c,
Tiiriiiido nr Accidfiit iiisiiraiifc while ymi can.
It will lie ton late al'icr yon an- ilcml. i 11 I mit,
liliiwii awav, nr liiivr an ai'i iili in.
I

i

I

-

-

I

1

X
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ACT NOW

w u

rugt'A, Prsi

W

JAOK3UN. Hsc

A

mj

Trass

ABER ADDITION
hi

TUCUMCARI

-

JA(KSON Ii SEAMON, Ageiita

r. o. iiox 247

s

''It

is much easier tu amend the con
stltntioii t h m n lu get un enabling act

N. M. I'. M. and the SKi,, S,.e. u, Twp.
n. it. :i;. i:, n. m. h. m. Ami miu
aie iiolllled Hint unless you enter your
appearance in this cause on or before
the lilli day of March, A. II., lull,

JOE SPENCER

!

Vote for the conthrough congress,"
stitution un Saturday fur that is the
only way yon emi get stuteh I in the judgiuent pro confes.o will be rendered
near futiiie.
ngniiist you and the relief prayed for
by plaintiff granted ami decreed. I'laln-lllf'The New Mexico constitution sticks
attorneys nre llollomaii & I . I : I
to the regular ami lawful lie hod of im- roy, I'ostollice, Tucumrnri, N. M.
peachment for delinquent public ollieers
Chas. I'. Downs, Clerk.
nnd does not nnctlon the
I
t
Herb. II. Wright, Dep.
Socialist
"reenll" which Ariona
would apply eien to jmlges in the heal
CONTEST itOTIOE
of popu'ar paion.

I The

Up--To--Da-

Confectionery J

te

All

fruits..
a

x

Cantlit.

Herlal No. (MM!!, Contest No,

u

distinct tendency toward simplifying
tnxutioii, Improvements being exempted
iu n number of enses. It Is a step In the
right direction, The further we get
nwuy from the single tax oa land values the further w. get from a rational
New
scientific and practical system.
ii

i ay.

o

Department of thu liiterior,

I

.a ml

Olllro nt Tiiciiincurl,
December 'Jl, IUI0
A sullleleiil
contest it 1)1 il a it having
beeli filed ill this ollice by I.'d ward
contestant, against Homestead
Knlry No. HIS'.'.'i, Kurlul No. OIl.'i.T.', made
Dee. lil, HUH), fur NK'i nf See. II, Twp.
8 N, of Knngo III K, N. M. i'riuclpal
Meridian, by Lewis Merwiu, Contestee,
iu which it is alleged under duje nf
January III, IUIU, that said entry man
had, at no time, established and maintained his actual houalhlu rcsidenco upon said land; hud wholly failed to culthu same, und thnt
tivate uud luipr-jvsuch defaults had nut been cured ut
snld date. Now, therefore, said parlies
ure hereby notified to appear, respond
und offer evidence touching said allegation nt 10 o 'cluck a, in. on February

Tli" New Mexico constitution is easy
(letter ndopt it as it
of nmeiiiliiieut.
stnnds, iilil n in statehood with all Ha
ndvnntuges, ami then revise the constitution ns the need arises. Now you are
nt the miircj of nrnly .'On national legislators, mniiy of them bitterly hostile,
and n president who Is being foreed Into snnrtloiiliig statehood against his
will.
o
.
The railroad nnd bonds nf (Irani and L'l, 1011, before the itcglslcr and Iteceiver at the United Status Lund OfKnnta Fe counties assumed by the
of New Mexico will be paid out fice in Tutuincnrl, N. M.
The said contestant having, In a propof thc profced;donated by the national
to government for the purpusu and over er affidavit, filed December SI, 1010, act
new-stat- e
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Ajfriit
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Jum
KmK,
all d,ul
!

iiiuuthlv
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J pencer'j

.T.M7

U. H,
N. M.

h

papers, weekly
inaai'.iiit.'s.
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The New Mexico constitution shows

In-s-

Main Street

IHnsL

Mi,i

W

irs.i
XW

L

maa

CONEY ISLAND SALOON
UI:AI.

&

PARK, Proprlettirs

The home of Old

Retiilers

SVottavn Whiskey.

in Fine Wines, WliisKeys

M (ifjrs

Social and Personal Mention
Tom TIiiiiiiIi

Wodilinjt

km it i v

lllltl't

1'Tlli.

till' 'I'lllll Tlllllllll tM'lllllllH.
K. I). Ilrtit'i' mnl wife it to nt the (IIimi
(lenrife It, Taylor nf Puerto, hii In
rtit'lt frnln K.nler.
Tne.tday, t mil iti)!.
Kverylmdy will t,.,. tin- - 'ruin 'riniinli
Clu-nutt
S. (I.
of tin- I!. I'. 4 S. W.
imirriiiui' .limy. '.'"ill.
hut heeu mi tlic trh IUI Hilt week.
t
I.. I, llrlteno mnl fninlly vt ito
l.tlllier (lore mill li In mother wen III til .ii'wiir
tin'
lllenrni'k
frnm Dodton.
I'iiiiii lliitiini'iK, Tuotiluy, truilin.'.
Tin' 'I'iiiii TIiiiiiiIi Mi'ililini! nt tln
Tlieie wii II liutinofo, unit ntii'iul ir
Kviint (lii'rn llnii"!' .Iiimuiry .'7lli.
tnji til tlii Kpuiirtli l.i'iitiiii' nt ltev.
Tnni TIiiiiiiIi Wedding .
r '.'"Hi.
llfljfni li I'riiliiv iiiiiii((,
Mr. It. S. I'niilli'r lint
nrt.'liii'l
Hi.- - Turn Tlililnli
llon't
i'l.llliu.
milniiiiiliilt', Nut limit until .liinr,
A niiu.liei
nf iriiKMty owooit me I'll, lliM'Inr I
iltiullii).' lite, (hit week. I.i't tin pmiil
ll. H, l'ni'y ri'tntiii'il Vi'iifiiiy frmn
uinli ;ii mi.
linlnlo in Ti'xn wlit'it- - In- Iiml li.'t'ii vitn
I.i'i' ft. I'l'iirnin mill fiiiully Imvt'
lllia' rrii'inU mnl tt'liitli".
I'riiin ii vltlt nt "I'Viuiil weekt
1,'irl.t'
Trillin, nillliiirrt, minnniiri'
milling telnlltot In I't. Worth.
Mil' i'xm Irril iirrhnl nf tt lnrjt' liliititMit
IIi'imiiiii Mnrkt. with tin' I'liocy Stvn nf iiilllint'ry llil
iit't'k.
tey fu uf I't. Worth, 'l'i'Mi, vn i'll
Slii'rnimi Km ry tin1 llfll Ititniii
IliU tin trinle here Tuotilny,
wlin i riilintu tin- - rnt ft'liii', n'lil
'I. 11. Mliinii iiml nii, i'n r ifii t r fnuti it ft'w liniiri in tlif rlly Siimlity,
Amnrilln, linvc lni'lile.1 hi tin' ell,, mnl
Sifi'liil iionl. S. M. WiMiliinl mill K,
tiro .Mirklti-.- ' 1,11 tli' Viiii'iiIhti.' lintel,
'. Wllt-in tlif flty it liny nr twu,
Turn 'riiiimli Wi'iiliii(! .Iiiiiiinry !ilh. Vtii'l nf llmtiiltnn, tin' inilinilii't' liiltn.
A. M. IVniii'll, ehief ninlil inM'flui.
,1. S. 0vn
nf Kinlt'i' witt nt tin'
ry tick nt lllt'miti'k Snmliiy. lit' :ivn tin- new limit
nr ili'iiittnii'iit, hat Iiim'ii
hl liiiini' In
oily fur tin' uit twu if llii'lri' i I'liinint; itlit'inl nf nil nt lie r
wcekf,
tnwnt nn llir Ttiiiiiin'iriMi'inilil'.
N. I!, I'harlluu, ri'jiiilnr Sunt h
('. I'. f'nlrnrtl ntilnmlt'il tnn Immigrant
i'iitiitei, took n lnynir nn Mumlay tin' ritrt lit'lt' lltiii Ht't.'k. Tun' lltti' In VUti'
liltli timl went to HI l'ii'i fur ii vl-- ll ..f fur ttnit'l
I. Mr. t'nliiifil, Imt vim :ui
It'll lltl.Vt.
nn tin' yrniiinl flimr wlii'ii tlif IiIk tlinw
Dmi'l mitt tin' 't'uiii Tlimnli wt'ilitiiiu. nif nn,
Hin.iin, tlif little iliintflitfr uf llrni'-- t
Mit. I'ri'il ilrnvt', wlm lnt Ikm'ii vltil-inItt'r uiri'iilt tit Vfrlifim, Ti'Xti,
l.niiitxtiiii, In Ilium from tin hniltul,
fill iiMriiliiin
liniiii' TiK'tilny.
when ln Ii it I ii
Hit fnllti'r, .1.
I.. Itnrmw ti
mpnniril lift mnl will
tur ;iiii'inlit'lti.
Wit tlirtn fur ii few
1.1
t'i'k.
'I'lii' Tumi T In ntti- nt will he ful
mnl tin' ten
limed liy iiiuli'iil reeitnlt liv Mitt 1,11
It it Hurtn yiiitr vv It i
i i'
r . Tlif.v lmf
it ii I'rulil, mnl ri'iiilliiy liy Mrt. i'lu-- .
i int
in .ft- tit
litlt'ly ri'inljiittfil llifir iniii'liini', wliit'li
unit.
'. ('. lliilun nf tin' tlrtn nf Itnttuti i thf limt, mnl it rr niltitiu nn ltf rtut
lltnthert nf I Ttt
wiit In tin' t'liiiiity iii'liirt'.. WIiimi tin ftiiHil jnttitli't it
I lli'V
IlIlM' It SlIKI'l nil'.'. Illlint ttllltll' nil
IiiipIiii'
tift'-Mill Sntiiriliiy ltiokiii
.1

it

f.

ItN'tir

I.MItnr!- - May

Vaiiuhn, NVw Muxli'n.
Viiuylin piiprrf I am a littlo (lrl
ntry niitf .uih't frmn tuwn anil llkf) tint
tu trhni Imt I ttinlv my liiMiki at hiiltio mnl
nt Vii..(hu it a rallriuul town ml tltire tttt
I w til
t
totiif uf
tuii; Iiml will
ttni
.
VKtl.A MAY.
ihf Vm.tihn Nr"--

ritf tu the

I

II yi'tirx nlilj I Ihf In the
fiuilitry life llltf. I rati 't v
H'Uil Ihf iifwtpapf rt,
Wfll,
u many rullruml turn tht'tf,
thriit, With Im'hI Mltlti. lit

-

11

luti-rrs-

11

-

(lltl Ciim'V j.'i.l tip iiliimt half putt fmir,
Ami kitti'il hiii nifi yi.... l,t nt thf luur,
Hi juii.pfil In a fait ilh hit utiUr in hit liuinl,
Miyiliji "Tlil I.
tiip lu ihf Huly lilnl."
l.unl, l.unl, tu thf limy I .nn. I,
SnyiiiK "TiU - n Hip In Ihf Duly l.mtil,"

X-

11

,

wi-rt- -

Hf

tupfl

Ami

thrff

"My

1.11

Ihf ipmif

ttiiitfii

i.i
I

"I'm

a liritM' t'ltyiiic.T.

I

tu wnrk,
tlnu'i lnnr tu Murk,"

!.

--

.i'iu'

-

11

l.unl, l.ut'l. uttt I'iiv;. .luiu't,
Thai tlif mini wt thf lliiuttli wa t'nu'V .Imift,
Hi- -

I. ...k.il

uuti'li mnl hf

at

thf tiinr.

AHtuntttremeut
TI u Mjrriap.c of

'

Smith-vetert-

i

ttir.

nt--

Miss Frances Louise Muirhead
daughtrr of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mu.rlicdd
of TucimuMri, New Mexico
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ht-r-

uf Syracuse, New

York
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Ilium-Ttiftiln-
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Ipf nt linn!' tin thf tiiuif t lut t yui. mi
piijf, fluv.fr pirlt,
I'lturi.t (iirlt, pnri'iili mnl, nliii.).' tin tltfflt nf tin Ittrif I'itifi..
4rm.1l piirt'iit nl Ihf Turn TIiiiiiiIi
f.. Tin'y iin 11.1I111: Auifricmi lliurttpli
rllnjt, anil thf rfrfttiiiny will In- pfrfnrnimnl pity wt'll fur tlii'in. 'I'll It ftu't
nl I iv thf lift. .Intiiili Sliiikfipfitif, II
tliuiiM In tipprff iittfil liy tin I'.'turi'
(iiiint: pulillf, mnl if nt miy liuif ymi
Inr uf lliri'ili.tihmn I'nrith.
I. S. It.illfr nf I' it, Tftm, tpfiit n nt fn fft a litii); run fur yuiir It'll
),fiii limit.'.
in tin- - flty vIkHIiiu frift.iU ff.ilt yn tn thf r.vmit
Ihf
Mi'xlfn mi'trnp- Tlif.v i lian!f prnyrmn fVfry iilht.
anil Innklii!.' at uitr Ni-nlia,
Hf fxprrtni'il hlmtflf nt IicIhk
Allfii llnylf, tti'iiuyriiplifr tu niattfrl
.
auri'falily tiirpritfil al mir tif ami
iiifi'hm.ii' Ki.pi'i.f (liinlmi, weiil lu 111 j
I'atn un Ihf i.iylil uf thf '.'Hth, Imtiiu't.
.1 0I1 n
I'lH'hra.i, tti.fk man uf Kinli'f, limit at hf pl.t it. Mrmitluif, niivt urn j
vtiit in Un flty S'.itiinliiy fit rnttti to uf hit frli'inl". I.f it iiiulf rttiiml. that hf
Mdiituva after rnltlf that lie limiylit it a line fellnw mnl a piipiiliir yumi1.'
wi'rf pmlli'iiiiui wIiiti'vit hf nnft, ri'iiurillfiit
thfri' wimi wi'fkt anu. Thf
ilrlvi'.i tn ll.uli'f anil aflfr a wrrk ur nf Ihf fai't thai hf It frnm Kn.itiit ami
at um tinn- wurknl fur tin Smitn Kr.
tu ri'tnriipil In thfir uriuliial rat.i'f.

Thfri'

ill In'

Ami hr tul.l tu thf
I '11 ruu lliit train,

"I'm tru

".My fiiniuf's l.fhind;
thf rail;
with thf Southern mull!

laf

I 'II

-

wi-f-

-

Smitliern Mail!"

Armiiiil the eiirif
a piittenp'r train,
Ami Imtli lifiulllnlilt were nhini.iK the am,
C'anry tuhl thf tlr.'iiiiiii tu pick ti place to jump,
That No, I it mining ami in liuuml tn b.iinp,

-

We have, jus! icrcivcd over 50 room size rugs in
Wilton Velvets and Tapestries and until
February 1st, we are tfoinj; to sell any nif; in the
store, (I'ur cash) at 15 per cent olY, whieh means
$25.00 lor the 2f).50 Axininster l?nj?s, 0x12.

lor the .f25.(K) Axininster Riirs,
for the U7.50 Axininster Hugs,
for tin' .27.50 Wilton Velvet Riiks, 0x12.
inr the 1(i.5() 'Pap. Hrnssells Uhkh, 0x12.
Over one hundred smaller rugs all sizes and grades
a 15 per cent IV.
ll-ftcV-

-

reli-.-lnu-

iii

tu

I

'm

rin.

Ymi arc rordially invitud to atk'tul att
I'xliiliit anil sampling nf pitt't: font Is at mir
1
.
Mure TODAY. Jamuiry Jl.--t,
A ivpri'siMitativr of 11. J. II.miu Co.,
will lu pri'M'tit lo oxplaiii how llir 57 varl-ftii'- s
why ihoy are so
arc made ami
1

1

jood.
Also a representative of National
Cotnpanv will lie here with a full line
Sample
of their jooil". for ymi to
will lie erved all day and vonr ptvsetu'e will
plare von nmh'r no oliliijaiions to purchase.
Don't
IT'S TODAY

-

11 1

"l.unl, I, m
"We'll ilraw a

I. at
nur papa
petition at ymir

't ileath,
pnpa't ileal Ii,"

I'atey went tu lieavi'ii rijjht ttrnljlit frnm line,
Ami hf tuhl St. IVti'i he wat mi engineer;
"Vui. lui i run Mnir enlue m. Iirnve nml Iml.
"I'll ti'.iil ymi Imi'k to thuveliii i'mil;
"l.unl, l.unl, lu liiiVellllK inul,
"I'll teml ymi Imek In tlmveliny eual,"
I

Kor

Ihi

xii

llllli'' repair

'

I?

?';

.4;
f,

de

KilMiinl

f

5

Thnmni Hiti'hminti mid fninlly httve
lilt wife
uiil.e tu Southwett Mnutnun.
met hint In Amtirlllu Itttt Sunday nud
thev went over the I't. Worth & Denver
through Cnlorndo,
Henr the I.nyiiicn nt the Melhoditt
I'hnrrli, South, Sundiiy, .Iiinnary, 22
1011 nt tl: tn.
The following laymen
"Wbnt I
will nitenk on the mibjeeli
Would Do If I wnt a Pruaeher." .1. II.
Ilndy, (War Snndinky, nnd C, If. llltt-ton- .
flood iniihle ami n hearty welcr:n
to all.

Heltftri,

WANTED
flood live nKenlfi to nollelt hf tilth nnd

li J08EP1I

In

areldent Ir.turnnre, (Home Company)
fnr huf.tlert.
the tjniito foj whatever turnn up liom excellent onport unity
Territory,
once
tcrm, ote
for
ot
Vrlte
I
the tiuilillnit Iiich in the future.
to Mnrrur. 1. Kelly, Oen. Apent, Oeel
denial Life Timurnnce Oompuny, Allui
t Km 't mitt the Tom TIiiiiiiIi ,(e.
querque, N, M., Accident Dept.,

OPEN AN orriCE in
lloqiiemore
.loteph, arehltei-tof
Ainnrlllu, have thit week oieuel nu of
(lee In thin oily. Tltey nre fnr the irci
fill with the Slniptun Lumber I'ompmiy
nu Kntt Main,
Olenrock Hotel, the most homelike
Thit drni It ninkln-- j
Hpenrer'i Confectionery for,
Uooil reeont here on Hie Vorenberu Ho frutla nnd raniltM. Alwavn tiuonkbl
botel In the city. J. J, Harrison. Pro
tel and the Hector bulldlti(- - and will beldrlnki t the fouDtalo, Etet llala, l7tf prietor.
.. i "j:

i

t,

i

Eager Bros. Grocery Co. i

t

I

We do the duett repair work lu the
III. IT., the .Jeweler
Southwest.

T

ROQUEMOBE

rot-ne-

Atk ynur fricniR

I'utey hat returned frnm
I'exat where he had tpent tfveral
uinulht.
It.

''

f.'utey't ilautthler tahl before ahe illf.1,
She wanti'il lu make u tnil.i that Imtim emihlii't rt.le;
If they nnle they wuiihl rlile the rml,
Ami trntt their liven in the hamlt of (ih,
lonl, l.onl, In the haiiiU of lloil,
Anil trutt their liven itt the litintlt of (Iih,

line wo. k, try

parttnent.

J.

The American Furniture Co.

I'nllu r l,e Ibue tmik n journey nf thniit
mult uf niilet extfiulliit: tlirimyh iunt
t
or
fountriet In behnlf of hit
tier, lie iit-- l Cmiaila ami Moxli-- at
well t the I'nlleil Stnlet beforo return

FREE LUNCH.

BIO OIL ENOINE OOES THROUOH
Yettenlay one uf thnte mnmmuth nil
eiifjlnet, one of the twentv onlereil by
Mexii-at- i
tinf.iilnil. pa I throui'h
here en rnnte tn the Mexlemi Itepublli'.
It uifntiirft inn ffft in li'iiytli nml
M'fljjht 20(1 tout nml itt Mnter tmik lint
a enpiii'ity uf I ti.Ono yiilnnx.

Whfii the i
rmclird home Unit Hiitey wat .le.nl,
ntlri-UN wlfi- ami I'hil. Iifii
in thf )f.;
uuil
liik.i
tlll
I'lilhlifti
"Lie
ytmr rett,
" I'ur wt 'II ilniM a p. iitluu yuur ptip't ileutli;"

Ax-iniiislc- rs,

$21.25
$31.88
$23.38
$14.00

I

His-iMi- it

lj'uoy tulil lxfure he ilieil
There were twu mure trnlm heM like u ihlej
l.ouk on the map and yon it ill nor
The Southern I'aeille nml the Smitn I'e ;
l.onl, l.unl, ami I he Santa I'e,
The Southern I'nrille Mini the Santa I'n.

Special Sale of Rugs

n

Ili-in-

reptfM-i.tatlv-

Atk your frle.iilt about our repair
HI.ITZ, the Jeweler.

l.unl, l.unl, It Imiiml to bump;
ami it lim.ml tu litinip,
That Nu. I it

prut-pfrlty-

'

A

EXCHANGE
TURN
ISHEB ELECTION RETURNS
S, M. Parker inniiai'er of Hie Cnlormlo
I'elephnm Co.. of thit elty. uutillet the
Nt'Mt thnt hit t'otnpaiiy will fiirnlth
eleetion returim free uf ilmr!e al an
plni'e tho people ilotlre theiu In thit
ity. Thit It very penornut nf the hum
ntnpany nml the people wilt appreflatf
the rnurteiiy.

limitt
I.or.1, l.onl, with the Sunt hern Mail!
Dm

I

invlteil to nttenil

are

TELEPHONE

Iruv

"I'm tru hums lute with

t Mi'Keur.ie Mill lie jilnil to talk with anyone. Ii.terctte.1
lu (hit Murk,
Ml--

r

llri-niai-

I'it-tu- rt't

-

I
I

I'nther l.e Dure, Superiur lienernl uf
uf 11. .1.
I'ntlmlii- - t'niijtrevntkiii of
ami explain why the tin uri-ii- l
Co. M'ill be prett-n- t
ami
I'arville, of l'nri, who
Mrt.
fiT vnrlellft ini'i't every rfipilreiiif nt of leut,
' fellow put
Milt niif of the
the Cure 1'onil l.nM't.
t
1.
n
fmiti I'raiiee.
trip
hit
te.iui-rumiiir
Hut tiimplet will be terveil nil ilnv.
Knyer llrot. (Irorery.
We nekliOM'leil;e the rereipt of the
invitation with mm-- t'rntltmli- - ami of
npputitf. If there
i.urte, the
n country
Is a plu.'f In the Morhl wlu-reilitur tliiiu'. it tlimilil be at n fooil .loin
nnttrnliiui. " Huby will be there."

I(ll.

--

--

11 1

Cure I'o(hI Di'inmintriitiiui to be helil
in our time Next Satunlny, .Innutry 21.

Evans Opera House

-

fllllrnhiii

li

In-- r

!

p

-

N'ewn:

Tui'ttmearl

al the

--

!

"BOBY WILL BE THERE

wilt take place
Friday rvrning, January twenty-sevent- h
nineteen hundred and ten

tj;

Ilt-nr-

ilitin-htfr-

To Mr. Tom Thumb

1 11 1

l'lli''

--

iiuiti-iniilii-

J

who will
Imt tunny frieniN in Tueutui-iir- i
of the opportunity tu hear her.
be
Mrt, rhettiutt, who hat ipiite a repuwill appear fnt
tation rt nn
the flrtt time before u Tuetimrnri mi
ilieuee. The prlic of mlmittinu - ul.ly
eentt fni
.'it eentt fur mlultt ami '.'
S'o ilonbl the 0nrn lloiiti
ehllilren.
riitlnn tin: lariiftt
will haw on tlii
ulnee it Milt opfiie.l.

n-l-

1

.l

uf lllrmliifliiim
Shaketpfiiif,
I'arith will be here ami will perfuri.t
The
the beautiful weililini!
The
rinu will be uteil in the rereiniiny.
llnerii lliiute wnt e.iL'iiL'e.l. at it It the
imjy I itt lltl ii p in tin flty thai it lare
tu
the itiumI tlmt
I I'limiyli
will want tu witnett thN beautiful ami
I'.ery ehilil In the
novel I'ereiminy.
eitv Mill Miinl tn jju, ami there are htiu- Ireilt uf uriiM'ti up t Ii ii t Miiiihl nut nil- After the wf.l'llna
it fur tuiytlii.it;.
eeremniiy the mnlienre will he ilollfht
e. with the inutirnl teleetinnii In be
Mitt
I'riiitt.
ttiveii by Mitt l.illimi
I'rtlilt it n intitleiati of lilfli oriler, ami
llei-tii-

I '.'I If
tlif tinif.
fur tin' i'ninimiy.
M.
IVntifll,
A.
iiitH't'tnr
itiitlil
riiit'f
'.'Mil.
Tinn 'riiiimli Wt'ililitiu .liiiiiutry
n
wlm Imt !
f Hit' I'll r tli'inirttiii'iit,
Tin t'liiirt'lit' nf tin' Iiimii 'iiitut'i'il in
lilt lull);
frnm
lilfi'lit
iin'f.
tiitiinu it H'I!l'1iii rt'iinii nf the town
Imt I'uu'i'il lii iiotiktiuitH, Mfttrt. Omimii
It hut imt yt'i
latt 'l'n"'iiiy. "I'll r
Kmiit, wlm luivi' nctfil fur lilm in
mnl
I'l't-t- i
miiiuiiiit'i'il.
turn, In fuvrr cnniiiilfralili' Ivrrltnry in
I'ar ltikn't'tnr M. II. Mi'llniitilil lint tt mlilitinn In tli)' ri'ttnliir rmitllif, Imt
iiillllll).' Ill'i'i llir III III" linillt'. Hit
lu-tin'y Iiiim' ilniif tin' wnrk llkf vt'lfriiim.
nrrlv-inj- f
li 'ty yotiiip in tt.
II. 1.. Owt'ii-- , nlflit int
Inr I'tir lf'
litt Tiifnliiy nijjlit.
frnm hit
ri'ii'iitly
rnllfil
wnt
I'lirtini'iit.
I)
lli'V. Trlekey. wlm emnlm-iilntii't In (Ikliihiiinii nn iniiMint nf thf,
,
li
Hunt.-Itniiiiilni;
titt.rn
.
ili'tilli
hn
illni.. nf hi
h:i rj" nf tin' Puerto Methixliit Chun-h- .
iMirii'il
hilf In wnt nt liiiini'. Ilf ri'-- '
in limn.
He will till ilt'
liirni'il In Tin'iinii'iirt
i'frnl lay- - ityn
'I
linn
mix tin' Tinn lli tttl w 'I'liitj.. mnl hut ri'timii'il hit iliillr u niulit
II. II. .Iniiet, iretlieiit nf tlif I'irot fnrt'inmi fur tin' Shim hu I itn.
Nittiniiiil Ititiil,, hat niifliiiii'il tin' Wu-- nn
Allnrni'y I'mil Sii'yli' nl Xiim Vln,
tetideiiee tin tin' enmer uf A Imt mnl wilt In tnwn 'I'hiirtilny nn li'itnl lnitiiir.
Ailmnt, mnl lint muM'il Intn ii.
I'mil otiyt Hint tin- H'i'iiit tluit N'lirn
i
t
,
it iiiun liynin-- t the
Hit nni'liiti" yiM' l. I. Amli'itiiii V1
l
wrnny, Tln'rf itr' n ynnil
cti'ilit fnr tnriilti).' nut innii' 1. KM curt hi'
t Ii it it luiv ulliiT nimi in tin' milwiiy
frinmiv nf thf ilin'iititfiilfil fli'iiifiit thflf
vh'i' lit i hit iiffk n' tin' muni-- .
hf ny. 1ml ll hrnkt llkt tt iiuijnrlly fnr
lout uf timt i f il t" liltn.
iiifriiit
T. I'n
r vim
jMiufi fnr tin' III I'ifii A Suiitltwi'tti'ru,
ih tn c nl n iImi;iiiI luuir
luiil.liiu' nftfr'miv i'M'iiIii" lit'twffit tfVfii mnl tilni'.
tiii'iii tt ilnv in t lilo
,.VI...'k u tu t In llvmit ()p,'r:i Hun"
uf hit ii'iiirtuit'iit.
Hit' lilitiiif
mnl
thf ,irtiiri-- t thuy nr.' inltini!
.Inhn Mlllfr nf Kmttiit t'ily. i.
A
.
riftin Hln
Swmt. un iinw. Thf.v itif
Mrt.
vltillin! hit
I
Thfy
Ilnil-jf- t
!
Btiipli
tht'tf.
.,
I'lfltiift
innii'
ftffll
in
finiii
W.
S.
Mr.
I .'hmiiif
iiiultt. Ailnilt
nuyriiui'. uvt-rillinuhtfi. Ml. II. Unfit.
vUllliii.'
,
"
.v '
Tu... Tl.uii.l. Wt ilihnu .Imiu.try JTtl..
t
W- ''
t
Iiiyt in
Imt t,
Tit
frt' tlx luit.lt nf lu.li'.l I
l
I tin thf
Tr....l..y Hilfttp.. It it r...urt.'.l hrr.. fnrtlif ...r
f
litfl I
itlf
nf
tlif
wntfr
..fpitinlinc
Ihf
'
Mr.
IVrry
f thf initrkft.
1,1 thf
l,l""t "r ,I,U
.ti.l.'nil.l.. nf thf .w"rl
In,. I
ivli.i!
nl lint iutftnli'il tuj
Thv
t'itv
uuvf
rnnif
Mit. Hull, wlm lit - ii.ulfri'uiif it
ni
that thf iitlrr
In.v Ihoi' In.t it
iiu.t uii'iutimi lur iiii.'inlii'itit nl tlif
t nut tntitfarttiry mnl fhlfavn penplf,
Tiiiiihii'iirl lli''ilnl.
t tnl.fii
will, it i li.'lli'M'il, pay tin priff the'1
Sin- it .IiiIiik wt'll.
wntiT nml '.'lit rnmpmiirt an linhliiiii
Tnkf thf t'liihlrfii I
f Ihf I'hmi fnr.
TIiiiiiiIi wi'ililliif.
.1. T. Iliituiki.it. thf uiliiinu nrtimiitfr
,rn. Iiimiclit tn tliU iniuki'l ami hn ,lf
Capin.'k intiniry. in at tl.fillf.i-- ,
I
nt Hut i.l.l
,,
.piltf a lut nf Ii un I
ii,,,, (1f
(ttm
Ilf ,,.., l(,.lrrt ln
rlim plant nl Ihi- - Htm.
Hit miii. I lor-., .j,,.,,,,
. t,,,t
Iniyii.r; fur fxpurt in Hiivmia,
ha.
)(( N
,,",'
nf tin wintfr with hit fnthi'r al tin
if Alliiiiiifriiif, ntint't. Mr. Hnplilnt ..yt nit fulmt
Ilf. .1. ll." Mft
.
vi-i- it
Siitnrtlay mnl Snmlay with Hfv.
ihhmIiik l.ftifr in tiuhl than hf ex.
llfilupi'tli ul tlii- - ih . linMliiy tin iputr- mnl t tint 1lfVflup.1if.1t wnrk will
.
Mi'lhnilitt
tfllv I'niiffi'f.iff uf Ihi
viunruntlv puthi'il.
j
t'liiiifli, Sunt It, ami prt'iu'liliiK twlc.
Tlif pii'tnift tin mn til Ihf Kuiit
--

pi.llf.l mil In

iinniprit whnl n .Ion
JIAVK YOU KVKU TIIOUOIIT fnr n
plnie the wortil wmihl be without limbic t
IIAVU YOU liVCn HKALIZED Unit the mutt 1ilKhly
ami mUnnreil iiHllruit of the worhl lilixc been nntiont In
wlikli inutli' m hi enly prlrnll
HAVK YOU HUALl.KD Hint itiutlp it now lonkeil upon nt
one nf tlio ureal ittmitliilt In the eilueatiiin nf t lie etilluroil mnul
18 A PRAOTIOAX INVEST
A MU3I0AL EDUCATION
MENT; ll l a PLEASANT, REMUNERATIVE WORK
If you are lutoreMeil in n inutirNl eiluenllnn ymi thmiM
Iihh ehniiyeil Very inn
I.Iiiim Hint the tlniulNril nf
terlnlly in t In- patt few venrti touiethiti
liuito n reipilrnl of
limn ti mere ititplny of teWnilitm. Vou miitt have
the mutb-lii.- i
tyntrmatto
a tnt i' tliii kiiuwliiluf nf yuur Murk, whieh
trnluinx in Tlieurv. MiitleNl Hittory, ete.
.Mit MeKeni'le, Hid heml uf the I'lano Depnrtinent of tho
11 Iph Set
I, it ii Krii.lunlc nf une uf our IhuiHii
cunnorvntnrlet,
a Certlllftiteil Stmlcut nf the fiiinuiit fleruiati I'iutiittc, .Itlllim
nn n tranlier
Albert .Inhn, mmi) In rfenunltlnii nf her
r
uf
of
mnl miitii-lHii- ,
hat been limmtf.l with the
Mutie.
employed by Mlt MrKen.lo
The metliiHlt of Inttrtii-tliiluite receieil the RppruVNl of the forettiutt (ilHpnlldiuil imlhorl
hnvo ro
tlet of Amerten ami nbroHil, Her euiifert performnm-emutt ptnltetviirthy emiuiii'iit frnm tuine of our mutt eminent erltlet, nml nliit Imt proven hertelf n euiitrleiilluii nml
IntlrMeliir.
I'.iitt
MIm .tleKenrie tiwehet tiorniMl nml tnlvHHfeil elnttet nn well
I'ur work ilone In the mirmnl nml mlvnureil
nt ele menttiry.
are ylvrn, innkliiK it
r.iiiri- - iliplun.nt nml tcurlirrt'
to tliii-- e Hitliin tn nt inly .until- - im n ptiifct-kl'll- .
etpf i ihlly

i. lute

TOM THUMB WUJ0INO
The
eiilliit2 nf Mr. Tutu Thumb tu
will take ilaee
a tinny liuly uf thit
at the Hva.it Opera limit.' un I'riilay
fV.'iiiny .Inny. -- Tth. The pnrentt ami
lirmol pmenit uf Mr. Thumb will be
pletent. Then will be Pullet, Attf.nl
mitt. Tinner lllrN. (,'liutiit IlirN, Weil
iliup Maiehet nml wfililin-- j tuncN. The
uf thf brhle ami her atteml-tltit- t
Mill be the rirliet ever teen in Hill
ellv. 'I'he (.'linr.it Hrl Weililliif time
will be urn uf the etpeelnl fentlireii of
The lit. Itev. .Intiali
the ui'i'iitjiui.

Itlil a'tfy pnllfil mil uf thf M.'iuplilt wttil.
With a Nn. ;t .lit liy mi hi .lu.liil.' .itnlj
Tin patf iiycrt all litn tv dy thf
in....',
Tluit thf inn at tin- thrutlf um I'ntfy .Itiiii-- .,

r

hueer,

MUSIC LESSONS

I

tu ipilt.

'

1

INVEST IN THE RIGHT KIND OE

i

1 1

i

1

WHY IT lAYS TO

tint wan iiii'iitlun
wn
of the

-

iik.il

pulii'r.m'ii

iitiinr U

Ihf t'lttiifr uf Muln,
him hi nmiif;
tlif Imi'k f my thirt;
ilun't luiv.' tu work;
Ml

Kb

"I'm a l.raxr fiiiiiffi,
" l.nr.l, l.unl, ili.n 'I luitf

-

-

I

-t

-

1

!

The tliiintiii.' KPrnpf
fil in l(t itt Wfek't ittue
St'n
I'ontlni.eil luit Siititrilny when Mrf'riiek
en ami Miller met near Cmlie. It pro,
eil to be Mi'lJriieken
that flrel ami
wiiumleil Miller ami Melluwell al Me
Unwell 'i ImppltiK raiiip In the Caproek
lnieek, ami at the firtt it tint! uf
Mel'raekfti ami Miller after the nhuot
ii.).' nl the ramp, whieh wat lint Sat
unlay, on the mini near llmtee, both men
ilrew wenpu.it ami Miller pot in the llmt
tluit n. mi n ill nt.' .M i' 'inr ken in the linn
ami emitlii); lit fit lu full uff hit liurn'.
Miller tliuti-utihe Inul kllle.l .Mef'raeke.i
ami nnle into Hluli'i' lu ive hlmtflf up.
but he "inly heat thf tuppux'il ileml mmi
Into town abu.it tin ii- Ml I li n, nt he
ipiiekly reeuvereil ami fulluweil Miller
in. It tffiut that tin in it it between
them hat been tellleil III vi'lililtie frntl
tier ttyle ami Hint they are now retuly
t

11

11

,

.

('uii.i all ymi rnilriiiiilf rt, I mini ymi tu hcur
t mi riij.'inrir
A tiltiry til
Olil (,'ntry
n
iiiiiihI. 'r, hf wutf
rrul naitio,
Han u Lf.ivy .'IjjIiI ul Irr, piillit.u mi I. 0. train;
l.unl, l.unl, piilllui' mi I, I.', tr.iitij
Hi' ran a ln'it. fiyht ul Itr uiiiiiinv an I. 0. train,

1 -

i

ANOTHER SHOOTING
SCRAPE OUT NEAR
THE 0APR00K
McCrackon and Miller Meet
and Open Fight Again and
McCrackon Is Shot in the
Arm and Falls from Horse.
Miller Rides Into Endee
.And Offers Himself for
Arrest.

CASEY JONES

frh

Some of The Reasons Why
We Solicit Your Account
1st. Bt'causo our ample resourfos enable us io
take eaiv of our iMistoniers.
2nd.
Jeenuse vour business is treated strictly
1
eonfldentlal.
iirtl. ueeause tlio nianaKeinont ol tno unnic is m
fhrirgo of tho oldest banker m Quay County tho
tore knowing anil appreciating tho needs of bur tj

4th. Be(?aise otir diioetoi's are all well knownlmd
Hueeessful business men.
V?o pay 5 per oput on time deposits.
INTERNATIONAL BANK OF CI
TUCUMCAR1, NEW MEXICO

12-3-- tf
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H

'H

Pewerful

Prompt
beneficial tU
Cuts are umMr
fell very uukklj,'

Its

Stubborn

rf

la l. I'. I'.
when other tnwlt.
class are unless

Permanent

Jut

(lixxl results are

toUjrcur4

Spend a few weeks this
u inter in California
(he old mission
lusl, m the
lintjht itoldeii siiiishine lueaihr
the sueet Miininer hrre.es
lewd in a tmuer of rno ,nul
an ,itino.iliere of loiii.iiice and
rtirli.iiitiiieiii.
'I he de luxe
traini ol the

cteanac. llic entire
!eh. red. mire Mood
llgetlo nml nerve.
clear Ute brnltt strengthen
A ixwltlve rpcclflc for Blootl Poison and skin diseases.
Driven out Rheumatism and Stop th Pain,; ends MalarU;
r.
Thousand! endorse It.
U a wonderful tonic and
MntfPR

8ytcm

body-builde-

EXTENDING THE TIME
Or HOMESTEAD ENTRIES
A lilll ha
luxh4il the scuuto extend
wg tho time for certnin homesteaders
In establish roUlvnco ti pon their laud
which is of particular Intureit tn Now
Mnxico nml a uuuibcr of western stales.
"That nil icriuii who hnvu hereto
fore flbsl declaratory statement
or
made homestead en trie In the Mates of
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
Idaho, Montnun, Colnrndo, Utah, Wyo,
ming, Mliiiicmtn, Wnshiiiitton and
mid tho territories of Arizona and
Now Mexlcu, where thu period til which
thny were or are required by law to
make entry under such declaratory state-mennr to establish residence expired r expire after December 1, HMO, aro
hereby granted until Mny 15, 1011, with,
in width to make such, entry or establish such resilience upon the lauds so entered by them; Provided, That this
of time hall not shorten either
the period of commutation or actual res.
hii3lMe required by the homestead law:
FWivlded, further, That thin act shall
nut he construed, to dufeut an advursa,
itlafm established by entry or settlement
midcsJdciire after the expiration of thu
tline allowed for the making of entry
niler a subtler' declaratory statement
and the soldier lins failed to moke entry and establish residence on the land.
"See. 2, That homestead entrymeu
nr settler upon tho public domain in
the states and territories above named
be, and the same are hereby, relieved
from the neeily or residence upon
their lands from the date of the appro
Ful of tilts net to May 15, 11)11 Provided, That the time of netual residence
t.rtnrlnf the period named shall not lie de
itlMeted from the full time of resilience
Ore-Hm-
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Midi'

Oscar Sandusky
,

iiivilctl to visit tin. Klitc iSarl.cr Sliop I'm- lirst
class wtu'Ic. hath in connection. Ksist Main Street,
two doors cast of NVIiitniore's (irneerv Store.
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WALTER PURDIN, Prop.

NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. I'. S. Land
Oilier nt Tucumcari, N M,

Liohby

to he

D
0, ll'IO.
in her
Notice is hereby eheu that Williiini
It. Crump, or Tuciiiucurl, S. M., vho, on
.miliary l.'l. Il0;, made Homestead
No. HM)2. Serial No. OVMH. tut N3
WVU. Wi NISij, Heetion
Town
'"hip 11 N, Hanre III IS, N. M. P. Merld-inn, has filed notice nf Intention to make
'Intil I'lve Ve.ir Proof, to establish claim
Kn-ir-

liAWKI.IiY & KIKMCPA TWICK

ProprV.

2,

to the

Ib'tlsier and Ueceiver, U. S. I.aud Olllie
lit Tueiimcarl. N. M., nu the IMth day of
.luiiii.'iry, ; .
Cii(tn:int names as wltiiei-- : Thomas
.laek'nn. It. I.. Illcks, IS. IS. Crump, S.
0. Campbell, nil of Tucumcari, New
V. Mexico.
I
I 't
I.'. A. Prentice. lteKl.ter.

.
it urn .it Amerieii. in lioetHMter.
Si ule lins ilone iniieli fo' tin- It 111 t is nil
"l 'he rliililu-in tin- ' '
hnsiasti.- - wi.rk.T I'm more and belter
mr
'iv grmiiiil- - nil. H- !... Hint

li.

J

lie

ei.ri'le.

'I

NOTICE I'OK PUBLICATION
;
iirtmetit of the Interior, U. fi. I.nnd
OBlw at Tuenin. ari, N. M.
Deeeuiber 'II, 1010.
'it ice is hereby yiveu Hi tat I'. M.
':. s. ii. of l.oi, N. M who, on De- inbri I", Uii )."., imi.l.' Hauiusteiiil I'.n- V... iirsi, for the MWVi, Sei- 1, T.
I:. :tl K. N. M. M and on June, 10,
umde lloiuesiea.i Additional Hutu, No. 0I3.1M. for sKlf Sec. 2. Twp.
N. Hans :il K. N..
Mexico Merlilliiti,
t
'
haa filed noti.
itiii to make
Pinal l'i
I'r.M.r. (o aatulilisli
claim to the IhikI
tlestitiht'd, In'for.' the Huai.iei
Itecelver, ut Tu- V. M on th.- JUt dny of I'eb-

'

.

V

W

hrrshion,

Mho it is aid. wan largely i'sponslje
fin ilo- - in vestigial Ian by the federal
(craml inry of the alkittd cotton tool

Kt.'ttiil.'inl

above described, before tba

hi ml

1

C.

M.

Meco, Atty. for Plaint Iff.

.

I

Wines, Liquors

-!!

roit PUBLICATION
District Court, County of Quuy,

NOTICE

Wnlt.r
Ilieks.

cvim'v-tliin-

we liainllc

i

In the
Nil, it'.i.

in

iiin

1 1

W.

Illcks,

va.

and Cigars

Corner North Main,

l'luni.

u

Welthla Itau

The said ilefendiint, Welthla Hue
Illcks, is hereby notified that a suit of
divorce has been commenced against
you in the District Court of the County
of Quay. Territory of New Mexico, by
snlil Walter W. Hicks, allejtitij: abandon
meat nnd adultery; that unless you enter or cause to be entered your appear- nine in said suit on or before the 1.1th
dny of Pcbruary, A. D., 11)11, decree
PltO CONI'CSSO therein will l,e
nualtist you.

s-- & 5--' & 5- - 5- -

ft-sf- e-

& e-- 5- - 5- - S--

5
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HOME

tit
,b

a

run-der-

(HKAI.)

Dnvll'fin

P. DOWN'S,
Clerk.
Keutor, Tiicuincari, New
CIIAS.

i

nnil the retHrulu
of the Indictment
Mexico. Ally, for Plaintiff.
nitniiist .lames A. Fatten and nen of Iruary. 101 1.
WANTKD- - Clean ras, ai this office.
l
his
The attorney
usuemtM.
Claimant names a v itneos: (tftirpu
j
(icn.-ra- l
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
stated bin hellef tlmt through Itell. John
llolsapph. Crank (.'rnwfnrd,
the foriuatioii of a pool to cunt ml tho 'John
Department of the Interior. I' S l.aml
Keaiian. all nt i .y., N, M.
coltoii m.iiKct.
Oilier at Tuciimciiri. X. M.
.rtain oprrators ami 11
It. A. I'rontlee, Itehter.
brokers l.n.l
;ii.m-- . in rciirunl nt
January 1. toll
trade, in
Xntlce Is hereby u iviu that llii'jli S
,i
i,ii
a'oin i i,.
NOTICE FOK PUHL10ATION
tritst law
I', iirluo iit of the Interior, I. S. Land Anderson, of Turumciiri, X. M., who.
on Jlililliiry 2!). tlMlli, mnile Hnmetiiii
oilire at Tiiciiiim ui i, ,V. M.
Hut ry No. 7011). Serial Xo. OHIO.',, for
January It. It'll.
SKI ,. Sec. (I. and A.I.I 'I II. II. T 2.1 In,
"t
ia hereby yiM n that t'leilrlck
Serial Xo. iil.TW, for the swr(,
II tn.-r- ,
of
i, S. ,j who on
all in Twp. II
M.
. Knnve .11 IS. X
I
' I... I'.itHt, uiMile II
Xo. Ti'lll, Ser P.
nt' inienioxi
has
ei
notice
'I MM, lot h
i, NWi,. NU'i, to lllll lie I'llllll I'lve Veiir
I'lnnf lne-ln- d
nml K. HUl,, He.-- an.
llh elaiiii to tl- - laud above ilescrilieil.
i vi - N. Kanue :iu K. V. M. I. Mrrhl-define the Iteyister and llecelver. I'. S.
fllmt notice of intention of make
I.nnd fuller ill Tueiimenri. X. M. on the
I
,
l ive Vear
Pn.nf,
Mtabllsli
.lay of March. 101 1.
ihr lan.l til.
((rriliel, be
itiie-.1. .1
Claimant mimes as
'he It.yisler ami leerinr, 1. S.
I, mils Znlm, Walter II. Smith.
Harrison,
I
noil OHIee lit I'lli'llln. iiri, N, M on tin
Chns. II. Je Ynmprrt, nil of Tiii nuiciiri.
lav nr Mairh, I'.' I.
X. M.
',1'iiimil iiiiiiies as wit lilies: W. S.
21 .11.
II. A. Prentice, (tUlcr
i.i. (I .1 w. Di. l..
Lonin Koberts,
ii search, nil or T iniuieari, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
It' "'
A. 1'ieiillce.
r.
Dcpiutuii'iit of the Interior. 1' K, l.an.l
Office at Ti
menri. X. M.
NOTICE roil PUHLICATION
I", 101
January
l'cp.iiiin nt of the Interior. V. S, l.ninl
t van
Xntiee Is hereby
Unit Nnrnb
Ortlee nt Tiieiim. arl, N. M.
IS. Ilooil, of Tiicuiucnrl.
V. M., who. on
Jimiiary is, mil.
2n. inn.1, made II. K. Xo. nt.VI. Ser
Ni'be is hereby Mnn tlmt Noah Oct.
lal Xo. 0121.1. for HUj NW"', and Hij
.
McCrnci en, f Hon-whoj on
V. M
Xi:i',. Hee. 17. Twp. 10 X, limine 30 K.
Inn
I'm.",, MH,p
oiii,.stead Hntry
o. X. M.
P. Merbllau, has flle.l notice of
erial Xo. IIIIJS.
Vtt'W. Hec. iiilcittlnn tn uinke l'lnnl Vive
Year
"
wp .1 .V, llanye ! C, X. M. P.
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
has tlle. untie( Inlantlon to above
ilescrlbed, before the Iteylster
miike I 'inn I I'lve Vear proof, to itslaband Hecelver. II. H. Land Ofllce at
llsh clmm to the Inml abate
N. M on tlm llth day of
before M. W. Shaw. I R, tfoHiiiilmloner.
Mnndi, 1011.
nt Hiissell, X. M
the Ith day of
Claimant names as witnesses, n. R.
March, IBM.
Ok iMf
McDennntt. I. J, llrlscoe, P. R. Apple,
vsi
f'laluiniil iihiii.'s aa wIIiihw-os- i
Alf Fred While, nil nf Tnrnmenrl, N. M,
Jaii)e of lUssnll, X. m
llnt.Jntnlii
H, A. Prentice, ItejiMnr.
D.
Aaalit-anCharles
Norton, of Clilcaeo,
t
P. Jumwi, of llaasell,
. M
(IcorKe W.
Secretary of the Trcuiury, who was Ivnni, of Hniisn, N. m Tlnunaa M,
Hpeneer'a Confectionery for frih
slated In Juno to lueceed Fro (LAV. Car I.orlnf, of Itnosevelt, N. M.
and candles, Always leasonalda
frulti
ecrelar( to'replJint Taft. ltQliSt.
II. A. Proullco, Jlculitcr. drlnki at tba fountain, Eaat Main,
.'ill.-ytn-

i

ytlbuqacrqui fl.

Wc Imvr DlnrleJ In with ton to .ihow our nppret irlions to
our customers (nr tltelr pitironaxo durliiK luto.

t

-

,

HOFFMAN,

I
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'

prm-lirei-

Ditch

Alfalfa, 3 cuttings, annual yield 4 to G tons per
acre, oats 50 bushels and better per acre this year
plenty of water the year 'round, Rayado River runs
through this tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ten miles south of this cityjoins
lands of Miami colony which have this year yielded
off first year lands 40 to 80 bushels per acre oats, 33
I bushels wheat and barley, 3 cutting of alfalfa and
vegetables galore, three miles below the Abru ranches
rwhich have shipped 20,000 pounds of plums and has
healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields for the
. past 35 years, and pears nnd other fruits as good as
any.
This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a
limited time at $22.50 per acre if sold all together.
Miami Land joining it on tho south has been sold
this year and last for $40 to 80 per acre in small
tracts. This must go all together, and hence the very
t low price for irrigated land with an abundance of
water for irrigation.
There is good school and church one mile south
of this tract, also the store and postofflce of Miami.
For any further information wanted about the
rcdumtry or climate, write the Newst Tucumcari, N. M.
Don't Wait. Always make up your raind to come
to a good country whero you can grow all tho fruit
aad rtk.you want and can make it rain whenever

Clmutr

in

(uy,

It'

-

60 in Alfalfa and 70 in Oats This
Year

S'ate4

-

uw-reo-

I

I'

N'nture'a (.'telilliiu lins eured oiupletely
tliiiii'Ulnls of
perinuueiilly
i niuiiiptles in nil pnrts of
the onntry.
' I'OSITIVi: I'ltOO " rmilnliis tetiiiimiinls finih tut r
Our too 1.
proiiiineiit people nnd much vital infiiriiiutluu.
rite for it, mulled free anywhere.

NOTICE roll PUBLICATION
III'
)slti-- t ('(HI It
)
) No.
initity of hmv
)
I'rank l.lebendiirfer nnd T. I.. Weleli
vs.
.1. W. Slmfer.
The Miid defembiiit .1. V. Slmfer, is
hereby nntilleil Hint u suit In uttueliI
mi nt litis been eomuieured nitninst him
in the IHstrlet Court for the County of
Territory of New Mexico by stii.)
Sliikes, tin' noted so lrn it k t.ielienilorfer nml T. I.. Welch,
i.
Hulnt'l, Mho Mils t lint unless he enter or cause to be en- pi'.ikers ut tun fuurtli tered his iippcnriiiice in snid suit on or
. "I till' pill. yl"lllll ll!! before the l.'th ilny of IVbtnurv, 11)11,
decree I'llO CONTISHSO tlieieln'wlll be
rendered upnlnst you.
Clms. I'. Downs, Clerk.
Davidson .V Keutor, Tiirituicnrl, New
In

HTEAL AN OVBItCOAT
AND OET PINCHED
Tho liph? handed hoiiibrrn. mijtrntory
liirds, liftc-- l an
belnniiinir to n
man by the inline of Kobiaaon Tumday
l
eeniNt mid were makiutt a real
jreiiiway whta aaforliiaeti'ly, for
them, aad tbir parents who are to l
plltleil fiw liriaa'apr the ouorv srrulx in
to ei.li'ee. they net niyht watchman
SiinH.iiH, lust the overi-on- t
to the own
er nnd found the ba stile. They later
made a donation to the eily whieb will
1'uine in erv Itaioly this year as we are
money.
trying to
Moral: If
aehool, liel
to oni Want '
ter kei-- ilisiib' yutt own Hiiiilrobe.

t..nn

Til A

ftATVRES
CREATION
Conumfitl-)tuny

L. M.

llieuiselw s Honlil not nutke a ileHiut.
iNteHieut on eoNilltioN.

600 ACRES
j

TO l'ilOVE

TlOJSf
TO YOU

t

i

300 Under

Telephone No, 194

WIS HTAND KISADV

9

i.

Irrigated Land Ready for
the Plow

DiHir South ol I'likiiillirc
SIlNM) s. 1 1 f r

C OJVS 7M

California.

I

ine-sag-

Sf.mJ

1

aa-tniiilu-

KNirE,

Inipiiitcd and Domolic Cigars,
Wines anil Cordials

All KIihIa of

real jot

go-iii-

Constable Fred White received n
the other day from '.Mont ova to
look after a bad character who was
stealing a ride on a freight into Tucuih
rnri. The bail mail hnd stood off the
train crew with his big pistol and wits
going tn ride whether or no. When the
train reached here Fred spotted his man
and walked n though he was gulag to
pu
him until close enough to prevent
him from ilrawing his weapons and nab
bed the bud man and had his hand
sticking right up toward the star be
fore he knew just what wn taking
Krcipilrcd"1y law."
place. His artillery was unbuckled nnd
turned over to the county and his car(THE Q HEAT E It YOUTH'S
cass depinlted in Ward's Tucutiienri
COMPANION
reformatory. The gentleman will likeenlargement
Since its
bv the addition ly do his rood work
he l allow
of an ninount of reading in the venr d to uinke another division of the Hock
c.pinl to four hiindreil ordinary ninga-trint hunt as crew
conductor. There are
pages, the Youth 'n Companion eun o
ninny of these bad buys who come
iiffor even a w.der range of wholesome to grief heie
that it looks like they
entertainment than ever before: but would begin to pass Tucum up as holy
fi churaeter of the paper's contents and unhealthy.
remolnii the same, mid the subscription
price is unchanged.
CAR FOREMAN ANDERSON HURT
Krery boy will eagerly look for the
On Monday afternoon car foreman
artleh on skill in sports mid past lines Anderoon let a piece of hem y casting
and how tn develop it.
fall on his foot, laying lum up fur
The girl will find many novel anil
for several da vs.

nciillciiKin's Resort

Home of Dripping Springs

make tlie trip to California a
I.er moment one of
happiness amid the environ-ment- s
ol superb I'lillm.uis,
staterooms
doum heitlis. j
chef whose dishes are a deli lit.
lood books and a jniirnev that
will interest win.
l ast trains daily via two
unites
r.l I'aso and ,Srw
Me.Xllo alone the lior.
dersof Old Me.xKoand
throiiyh Seeme Colo-rad- o
and Salt Lake
A.k Rock liUrul
Ticket Aunt
About a Trip to

pracllcul siiyrstions which will be help
fid in their daily life.
For the family In general, hints for
the profitable occupation of winter ev
eninis, for Increasing the happiness and
comfort of tho household.
This rending It all lu addition to the
ordinary treasury of stories, articles by
celebrated men ami wnmen, thu nncipinl-cmiscellany, the Invaluable doctors
n r tlide, thu terse notet nu what Is
on in all fluids of human activity.
It will cost you nothing to send for
the Heaiitiful Announcement of the
t'ompniiton for It'll, and we will send It
with sample copies of tho paper.
Do not forget that the early subscriber fnr 1UI1 receives freo all the remain.
-o- iiitf issues of 1010, including thoie
the opening chapters of (hare
William K, Corey, presolent of tinItlclimiind 's serial stnry, " Five miles Steil Tni-t (nffm Tiftkl.) kit WUtum
Out."
sor, K. II. Unry, (bhw, ami An
The new subscriber receives also the
Companion'!! Art Calendar for 1PI1, li- drew i'arnlt, the fMou steel inaw
thographed In twelve colors and gold. HMte, who-- .' (trip oa the gfM otgnm
Niioit U nw- - heltTl to be relaxing.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
HI Iterkley St., Iloston, Mil".
The IihihiIImk radlenl ebuniiM In tlie
New subscriptions received at this oilier
hn!e eorHtritton Here rumoreil on y
ii'-l
Huthorlty Ml the spriiiy
FRED WHITE TAKES BAD MAN,
eleeiion in Sen Vork. The
meii
ALL
SIX SHOOTER, BOWIE

Record's Place
31

Rock Island
Lines

SAVANNAH, GA.

F. V. UfPMAN,

a little journey
is a

and the u"Hi,
pleasure in inrll

Ustlnit it curf j
you

r

CALIFORNIA

(Prickly Ash, Pok Root and PotMilum)
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Moreno Valley
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Do .Mill want to own a home n
,
e if tin
i fill nnd ferValleys in the Itockicsf Do ton wunt to invest in Kn.n Inml
nliile

it is cheap ami

velnpimiil

o

i
(

participate in ine protlts tlmt alwayn follow the tie
sretinn of thu iiilintryt Then just a. I. liens ut a

a t.rvs

h

postal for iiifiiiinaliiiii,

or call ami see ua.
U
We hue invcstiKatei
the
of the Moirno Vail,.,' fill
ly. We .liil not place our louiiey then- - blimlly but we
te.ihu
reat possibilities thcr. latent in that Valley.
When ,;ood l.in.l
with siitlicleut moisture is cut Into small tracts and fariueit, i
h.
crenn.a in valuo rapidly, ai the farmer is the mini
ilcn
tratcs
Us
to the wotld what a new miliary will produce.
We ate selling our
ili
lauds in Moreno Valley in small tracts to fanners and to people
who
eipect to have it Inciieil. Now is the time to purchase mi.) p.irlicl
pate in the ptolits. as we eipect to sell it tapnlly.
When people bvau to farm in the Urtely district ot
Colorado,
Intuit Ihuie were cotitiibirml worthless, now Ibey tell for f2.H1 to (
Hill
Ut
per acre for potato land. Why I Mimply becaut.. it hat been
cut
Ut
Into small true It and developed.
Moreno Valley -a proven that a
Ut
will jjrow an Jjn.nl potatoes as the (Irrely ilislrii" ii.hI.t proper
til
laj;e and care. If it jrew only
aa lunch, eoesnler how valuable b
Mi
your laud will be. Th priie of laud is gnat-eby what it prmluces

possiitr.

i

wi

&

&

Ut

Wa are iittatlnK to you an oppoituiiity to make a V4I11HI1U
xit
in vest uienl fcr yourself, or a k'nod liomr for vour fninilv at a
small Ui
outlay. Tba man who titillate and never acta will nUwtys , a
wag varnar.
vi)
We are ftartlnp th eat landa at f20 per acre.
Ut
Wa will ae you tha laud 00 monthly payments or annual

0

pay-nian-

from on

to

IW

yaari at 0 per rent

011

ilcfurrtul payuiauta.

0

Por Information Inquire nt Tucumcuri New.s
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NOTIOB FOIt PUBLICATION
llixlrirt 1'iHifl. Sixth .1 iil lit llUltirt.
Territory of Sett Mcxl
County of
it- -

I'll.

tjiiiiy.
VUh.
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Nmiomil

lintik uf Niirii
M
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.filniin,
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Kiiiutctt It.
Kick, ilcfcmlxut.
s,y 'ci,,, ,,,.
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tilled Hint mil lui,
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nii Ik i It. hImivc hi
inh,
HIV 111 III!' tlhtlte Mtlcil cnlllt llllll
eUl- tin .ludutuciil Hxiiin.l vim mi iiriiMiiil nf
it iiriiiiiiiiiir.v note, .tiilnl .Inn. 2,1. Into,
made tu i.iil Imiih by .niil ,,.f
,,nt.
fur i biilum-i- duo tl
mt in tint .niii nl'
THM..HI huh
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nt Itiicrc.i
,ir
lit.y in lli,.
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NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
)f.iniini'iit nf the Iitli.ili.r. U. H. I.un.1
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Tp.

Itue

rniiif.l niliilimt Inning
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Olllee
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No.

12.1

TlMUlilelirl, X. M.
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NOTICE

,

nlli-nci-

11)10 p. in. No. It; (1:10 n. in.
Dawson Branch 8. W.
(it 1.1 p. in. No. II! I Hi'ill n. in.

dili-(eiie-

t

L'lv-l-

N. M.
It. A.
N. V.

I'reutiie.
(iiillegn., I.Vrelv. r.

CONTEHT NOTICE

Serinl

prcnllie, Itepl.ter.

No.

oliilii, Conle.t No. nn-- il
of the Interiur, If. S, l.mnl

Depiiituient
Olllce ut Tucuiiicuri, N. M.
DciLliiber lti, 1010.
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CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 078.17, Content No. Ill I
..r .i. ...lur.i.r, it oo l .....i
ii........ ....... ...

I.mnl Olllce ut Tuciitnctiri, N. M., on tho
of .Iniiunry. IIHI.
Cbilnimil nmne.
Wllllmu
Troup. I,, linye. Chnrle. II. te Viunpert.
:, p. utt'ti. nil of Tilcumciirl. N. M.

lien-fore-

1

:'M it. in.
no p. in.
12:.",
i. in.
Tt

ll'll''.

,,,

!

ruury,
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KODAKS

31

KODAKS

ELK DRUG STORE
3
Phone

1

Prescription Dept. 210

10

Specialties for the rest of
this month will be wall paper
and kodaks.

g

Largest and most select stock of
wall paper ever shipped to Tucum- cari has just been shelved and is
ready for your inspection.

g
3

g

iiadv.i

tiva
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Two modern cnllngrn for mile on onuy pnvment plnn, cIomj In, batli,
writer, icwer, llghlh. Smnll pnyment down n ml bnlunre li ku (eut. Alia
have mine biirginiih in bmldiig. Iota on uixy piiiueitl,

Clitltiiniit untile, an vltiier: V. (I.I
I'OR PUBLICATION
llluhtower,
of I'lniii, N. M., dim .Smith,!
llepiirtmeiil of the Interior, If. S, l.uml
of Cowun. N. M., S. II. Stevem, of Plain,
Olllce nl Tociimeuri, N. M.
N. M
A. II. Ilixhtowvr, of I'laiu,
Hec iuber 'J.h, 1010.
Niillce Ik hereby jilven thnt ,loepb I'. N. M.
It. A. Prentice, ltc(itcr.
.InekMin, of Tiicuiiumri, N, M., who, on 12
NOTICK

MARRY M. MclsLKOY, Owner

:il-."-

.Imiiuiry
Oiljiiiiul

iiunle
lloiueiitenil
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
for the Ni NWVi.
No.
Deportment of the Interior. V. H. l.uml
Si:i,XWi,, NWi'.NHii, Sec. '.'2, T. 0
Office at Tucumcari. N. M.
N, l.'niiK .11 i:, mid ou .lime 17, I'.Kl'.i,
December 2 , 1010,
inuile llil. Add. No. 01171111. fur lit...
Notice i heteby given Hint l!nrl C.
V;, ( MV,. ,xi:i-,- , SW'i NWH, Sec' Piiriiley,
of lloue, N. M who, on Aug.
.... ..... ,.
v .,,
v i i...i.i
2:t, 110(1, made llnuir.lciiil Kntry No.
inn, Im. llletl notice of Intention to miiko
0002, for NKi, Section 20. Twp. C N,
I'lnul I'ive Vei.r I'mnf, to e.tnbli.h
Itmige 20 K, N. M. Meridian, htm field
it i in to the bind ubove tle.ciibcd, be- t,nt Ire of Intent Ion to miike t'iltnl
fine Itepl.ier mul lti Iver, ut TueiimProof, to e.ttibll.h cltilin to the
II ri, .X.
M,, ou the JUt day of I'ebiu-my- .
luml above
bet ore the Itegi-t- er
IIHI.
mnl
Itecelver,
nt
N. M.,
Tucumcari,
'hi t ion nt nmiicM :t wlti,e..j (leore
I
m the 2M day of IVbruury, IIHI.
Hell. Tliniuu. Dnv!., I'hll Shiihiiu, Count
I'luilillillt liuiue. 11. witueMteni I'mtik
.ItiekMio, till ol l.nyil, N. M.
Klrchelrer, .Inliu Kireheiter, I'red M.
It. A. I'lentlce,
Miller, .1. M. II. Divighl, all of llnu.e,
X. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
It. A. Prentice. Itegl.ter.
.It.
Depiirlment of the Iltteiinr, I'. S. l.mnl
j
Olllce ut Tueumcnrl, N. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
December 20. 1IH0.
Department of Hie Interior. 1.'. S. I. a ml
NoH.e Ih hereby given thnt Hubert
Ollicc al Tucumenri, N. M.
I., (iiitewood, of .lotdmi, N. M., who,
Deceml er HO. IIHO.
on iVb. 20, 1007, Inmle Hnmotfiid Km
Notice l heiebv given Hint .1 oil
L'H,
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I). LOVISLADY, Proprietor.

.1.

PUBLICATION
Interlnr, 1'. S. l.mnl
A Hlillieleiit
colltet UllltlHVlt hliviujt
Olllce at Toeumrnri. N. M.
been Illed III thin olllce by .Inlili I'obblii-Milt- ,
Di
tuber 20. lOin.
eoiite.tuut, iipnliil lliimekleuil I'.n- Nollie i. hereby given Hint Wnlter try No.
Seiiul No. llliIIO. inmle
V. Smith, of Tiiciintciiri, N. M whn, on D. ceinber I, ll'illl, for SI',!',
f s,.,.. "tl.
diligence pei.onul M'rxiie of lltl. no, .Imiiuiry Id. linn!, uiude
.. X, of Itmi-joiiie.e:nl
.11 II, N. M. I'riiiei-- '
Twp,
toe etui Itnl be tuiiile, it i hereby
No. IIH2I. (Serial Xo. ni:i7."). for pill Meridlmi, by .Ittinen II. Hlewnrt, Con- mid dlieeled t lltl t .ucb lint li e be
SK'i, See. 12. Twp. II N. Itnnye III h, tiller, ill whirl, it j. nllcL-ei- l lllnler dtlte
v., f.-- 'o.
w..ri-.- l '
tven by due mul pmper publlciitinn.
M"
"f
S. M. I'. Merldilili, lltl" hied tint Iri' of of September "I, IIHO, tliu. Mibl .lume.
"
S
vec " S ' Tw,
xV,
Iteconl iiiltlrc of Knli vuiitii llnmier
'
'
Hnmcteud Kl.trv No,
'
intention to miilo- I'innl I'ivo Venr II. Slew nil hln never e.tnltll.h.'.l le.i- - v M ,, M ,., ,
"''.
,,
; See,
r
,.(,
t,
vpiiiti;., Kiiii.i,
N"' ,M,0n- - for
'",:I'
I'rnof, to e.tnbli.h eliilm In the luml deuce upon or inltlMited Mild tru.-- t n.
,.
I
t
It. A. I'r. ntlce.
w
'
'
21, Twp, 0 X, Itmige .11 K. N. M. P.
lilnile de.cribed, before the llt't-l.te-r
reiiiired by I ,w; Hint he only iiiukes
Proof, to ctlil.lM. lln'.tl to the la.nl
,,.,, ,,,.,. f n)rnn
,
N. V. Illille'-ii.- ,
Iteceiter. mul Itecelver. 1' S. I. it ml ONIce, nt
vlitilh to the Imnl iibout every iiluive tle.ci iltetl. Iietore the ltnul.ter .
.
....
.... ..
..
. .
.
i ear rrooi, .o eMUit- N. M., nu the 21.1 dny of
.
mx
Hint
,.
,
on
he
hud
,
h...
entrv
ii.i.ntl..:
NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION
Tll
,4r
IIHI.
nl, I tract fur iiiniu tliiiu liner yeniH, urn!
J'.'piiitllii-li- l
of the lulerinr, (f. S. I.iilitl
eu.nenrl, N. M., ou the 2011. dny of Pel,- ,.,.,,,,.,
),..,. vt.r U. S.
I'lttlllltllil iiiime. Il witlte..c.: H, Vi. only hud ubiiiit 1'iiiir iicich plowetl. That
.
I.M
Ollicc nt Tucumenri, N. M.
I
riinrT.
r.....,,.....,l v M
mil
(',.
AnSiimuel
S.
Cmnpbell,
Slockett.
It.
Miid pluniiig won ilttiie tho llret venr,
'
1010.
liecnuber 2f,
I'lnl.i.l.nt liuiue. lit wllne..e.: P. A.
,,,,v
.U,Mmtv
derson, Albert SI, nil, nil of Tucumenri, nml that it wn. never tilled nlmc; und
Xiitu-i. hereby j.'irn that C'nrlin II.
Steillnn, of Tueumcnrl. N. M., W. II.
.1.
V.
a. wltn-w- v
N. M.
mime.
Hint Mild ilel'null. Innl not been rllieil
.Mniitiiiiii,
of 'I'uciiiuciiri, N. M., who,
.
,.
I'rleMier. T. P. Iliown. Sin, M. .1. How ,,.,
1.
A. I'ren'ice. IteyMer. up to Sept. 21, IIHO. Stiiil puttie!! tire
I2
It.
im Dec. ., I'll.",, intuit- llinne.teiiil lint ry
eiiiinn till of .lord.in, N. M.
eromlirie, till of I.oyd. N. M., T. A.
heiebv untllled to uppeiir, re.poittl. uiitl
.
No. .'.7.!. lor Sia XIJi', Sij Si:i, Sec.
t
It. A. Prentice. Itegl.ter
Wiivite. of Tueiimeiiri, X. M.
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
I'OR
l
et
Mtiil
lilelice
toucliliig
oiler
v
ion
11
V..u1,
Ill
l...l,...
'I'..
tl
".I
It. A. Prentice. Itegl.ter.
V. H. I, and nt 10 o'clock 11, m. ou rebiutiry DI,
Department
Interior,
tho
of
.,'
It'll,)
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION
Aleiidinri, hn. Illed notice of Intent Inn
nt Tucuiiicuri, N. M,
Olllce
befoie
llegl.ier
Hie
l.'eceit
the
und
nt
er
H.
U.
Depiilliueiit
e.-l.uml
litteiii.r,
of
the
to intike I'ltitit I'ive Venr I'roof, to I
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
December 20, 1010.
I'liiteil Stnt en l.timl Olllce ill Tucuiiicuri,'
Olllce nt Tuciii.icnrl, N. M.
iblihh clnitii to the Imnl above de.crib- Department of the Interior. I'. S. I.mnl
Is hereby given thnt Calley N'' M.
Notice
i
I'llit-eDecember 20. tt 10.
I. before Itegl.ter mid Itecelver,
Ollicc nl Tueumcnrl. N. M.
Ware, of Tucumenri, N, M., who on j The Mild eoiile.lnnt having, in prop- Xollce in heteby given Hut .lohn I.,
I
Suites I, nml Ollicc, nt Tueiimeiiri, N. Dec II,
December 20, 1010.
iiunle
I00.i,
.tend
Kntry
lln
er nllhlinil, llletl December II, lOin.; Itingmt, of l.oy.1. N. M.. who, 011 Decern,
M.. on the 21. t dny of IVbruury, 1011.
Notice
hereby
given
.tohn
II.
Hint
ii
No. llllll, Serinl No. (Mill I, for WVv .el forth fuel., which hhow Hint
after ,er (1, BIOS, iniule II0me.te.1d Kntrv No.
,
Nabor
I'lnimmit nniiie. n wltnei-c- iit
of I.oyd, N. M who on
.......
...--- , .
......... - ....
..1 ....... 1.
NWI',, See. 2s, mid K'-- j Nl'.l',, Sec.: .1..., .1111
.1.11
I.- -..ttt-- , ,,,,,
Mil"
'
Smilingo
llivern,
(llegutlli
,
"
ior
)lm-,(- i
"i.'i.j.
l'lilteril,
(li
ilm.tI(1l Klltrv
llomi-.teml
S 00,
20, mid Add'l
Kntry
.......
...... r.
nine, 11 lit iiereny or- - mi, Loth .1 nml . Sec. III. Tw -Ii. 10 X.lv.
ire .1111 tin
i,i, 'I'niii.'i- - (inine, nil of Tucmucuri, N. for NK't NWi, See 2. Twi. .i10 N. ,1...
o. .1.. 1., .eriiti ..11. vtittti,
t
i.tr
"i..
let eil mnl dilecled (hut Mich 1111t.ee he Itmige !!2 K, N. M. P.
Inn III- !Se,.. 12. Twp. 0 N. Hung .11 K, N. M P.
Al.
lib-itmige :il K. N. M. I'. Meritlimi, huh
I prnper publieulitui,
given
liy
tine
mi.
,
ed nntico of liitentlnti to miike I'inul il.i.m,. i... ,n.i
If. A. Prentice, Itegl.ter
i
32 11 .'I.
uiitlce of ititoiitioii to make I'innl I'ive j iccori. ..tinre...
,
,,,rymu..-,.o,- M-,
r,v,. Venr I'rool, to e.tt.ltli.h claim to
,
V(ar
t
Tear I'rnot' to e. titlili.it rlniin
the Ininl '""nnitiiiii.
CONTEST NOTICE
.(I,,, i,lnl
,ve ile.eribeil, InTore tho IMi claim tn the Imnl nbote de.cribed.'
nbove ile.eribed, liefoie the Itegl.ter mul I2:i .--.t.
It. A. Prentice, Itegl.ter. Itegl.ter mnl Iteceiter. 1'. S. I.nnd OfSerinl No. 000:17, Coiite.t No. .'illi'iii
before the Itegl.ter nun Itecelver, U. S.
TueiimIteceiter,
I'. S. l.uml Olllce, nt
N. V. (Inllego., Ileceiv. r. Ice, nt Tucuinciirl, N. M., ou the 2.1nl
Depiilliueiit of Hie luleimr, I'. S. l.uml
l
Olllee at Tucuiiicuri, N. M., ou tlieie
eiiri,
X.
M.,
2Ulh
011
day
.tmiuury,
the
of
Olllce ut Tiienmcnri, N. M.
day uf .Iniiunry, 101 1.
$
Jilt I, day of .limitary. 1011.
1011.
( 'liiiiiiunt
CONTEHT NOTICE
.Imtiiniy I, IIHI.
iinmc. 11. wit lie. .e.! Kdgar
Clalmaiit
Itnint
iiiiiiich
a.
witnee.:
('luimnul iiiime. ti w llne.i s: (lenrge
,
A
Serinl No. OSXir, Cnnte.t No, 2S III
I. linker, Pltiy.-i- , N. M.. .Inhu II. I,.
.ullificut conic. t tillldnvil htivlug
M. .laelihon, .lite P. .lackxm, .lohn I..
Depiilliueiit of the Interlnr, tt. H. l.timl
lllnl in lliW olllce by l.iln I'miuiili, W. .lobe, KriiCHt I.. DoiUnii, W. A.
.lite 1', .Incl.Min, l'otint M. .t ti.;
Itengnn.
nil of I.nyd, N. M., Kdgur I..
A. II. Simp.uu, nil of Tucumenri,
Olllee nt Tueumcnrl, N. M.
.'.iiite.tmil, iigmut liiitne.teiul Klltry
nil of l.nyil, N. M.
linker, of 1'luti, N. M.
V.
M.
December 17, MHO.
N.t. 21(171. M'linl No. 0iui;i7. iniule Nov.
It. A. I'rentlee. Itegl.ter. 12-'it
--It
It. A. Prentice. ItegUter.
It. A. Prentice, Hegl.lnr.
A Millicirnt cnnlc.t nlllilavlt hiivlng
NWi-iSec III, Twp.
2. 1007, lor W-till, olllce by Tom M. .Ioiich
been liled
II X, lliinge II K, N. M. Merldlun, by
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
of Ittigluiul, N. M., coute.lmit, iiguiti.t Department of the Interior, U. S. I. nml lieparttueut of the Intirior, U. H. Land
.l.tltn Dmlmm. I'.tute.tee. in which I. ,s
I of the Inteiinr,
V. S. I.itml llome.lenil Kntry No. UM.'ti. Seri.il No.
ber 17, Ib'purlt
alleged under dull, of Sept
Olllce at Tut uuictiri, N. M.
Olllce ut Tucumenri, N, M,
Olllce ut Tiiciimcni i, N. M.
(I.:i:!li, minle Sept. I, 1007. for SW'j of
loin, that .aid .Inhu Durhuiu hn. tt holly
December 20. MHO.
Deeemoer 20, MHO.
Deceiuber, 27, MHO.
N, Itm.ge III) K, N.
Section .1.1. Twp.
iiIiiiiiiIuiic-.aid tinct for u periud ofj
..uiice ii lierrby glteu that .liinnthau
Notice l horeby given thnt John P.
Ik hereby given tli.it Mr.. (
Ice
Nut
M. I'rliicipul Meridlmi. by .Inltn .1.
It. Mnx.egee, of (Jtitiy, N. M., who, ou Tnrpley, of Moore, N. M., who, ou I'eb.
mine than fix month, piinr to .Iniiniiry
Ailalr, I'urnieily Kti I.iniiiey, of TuCnlititi'f, in which it I. iilleged Dee. (1. 100.1, iiunle lloiiie.t.);nl l.ntry ju, nuiil, inmle llninrMetid Kntry No.l
IIm.'i, mid h'(.
hi. le.ideiice
M.. Who, oil I ell. 1.1, 10011. undor dute of Sept. 1, lluio. Hint
Xo lid 1, Serinl No. 01.117, for NK1',, 721,-- ,, (Serial No. OHiW) for HK'.i See..
Iheiefn.m nml has flllled lo eulllt.ite 'IH'I''"'!.
llnini'Ktetitl
mtnle
,
lintry No. 7 l.v.l, fin .Inhu .1. Auilei.oii hud whollv nlminlnu- - See. .11, Two. 0 N. Itmige .10 K, N. M. ..II. mnl for Add'l. II. K.. Herlnl Xo. I
Mini tinct n reiiiired by law. nltl
N
NW', See. tit), Twp. II etl Mild laud for more tin. nix umull.M p. Meridlmi, I.iih filed notleo of
'(iL'7)t!,
OO, for Wl-- i HW".',, .Sec.'
ale heiebv unfilled to uppeiir. re- - N'v NK'',,
Itmige
:t2 K. N. M. Meridiun. hu. Ill iiim piiHtj nun lliiil Miltl .loin. .1. .Muter- - H,,,, t
N.
Mini
touching
mnl
hlence
tiller et
ppitiul
miike Pinal Kite Venr Proof, to ;.1, Twp. .0 N, Itmige ,10 K, N. M. P.
huiiulldt) te.l. ,.Mubli.i claim to the luml above de- j Meridian, I.iih tiled noli
uliegtitiiili ut 10 o'clock 11. in., oil Aplil etl notice of iuteutiiiii to miiko I'innl miii lievor e.lnbli.l.e.l
f Intention tn
Kite Venr I'roof, to e.tubli.h elnim to ilcnee. on Mild luml an required by Inw. M'iil,ei,
12. 1011, befoie the Itegl.lei mnl Iffthe Itegl.ter and Itecelv make I'innl Kit e Veur I'roof. to ettale
dencrlbml, befoie Itegl. Now therefoie, Mild purlieu ure heteby ,.r, p. s. t.nml Olllce, ut Tiiciiiucnrl. N.jlM,
claim to the land above
.elfl nt the rolled Stuli'N I I Olltce I,,r '"'"I abote
Tuciuncuii, N. M., 011 nnlilietl to uppeiir. re.poiul mul oiler ,., ,, n,e 27th day of .1 miliary, 1011. ...I.
lu'r
N. M.
111 Tueumcml,
...! Ir.,....i...r
.
,
the ,,.'..Ui... ......
etiilei.ee touching Mill allegutiun nl ID
bl 'c
Tl,
cn: Thomas p, s. I.tunl Olllce, nt Tueuiiicuri, N. M.,
innl. hntlii,', in n the 2l.t duy of IVbruaiy, MH I.
Clai.umit iitiineH a. ttll
:
M.
'Ii.Iiiu.iiI
on......
II.
" "Hu.
o'clock u. m. on .Itiin. ury .10, 101 1, be- It, lluckncr, (ieorge M. lluekiier, .lumen on the 17th day of February, IIHI.
pinper nilidat It. Illed December :tl, IOI11,
K'Imbbs N. A. Miller. fore the Iteglnlcr mnl Iteceiter nl the M. ttniiiN, nil of Quay. N. M WIImiii I,. Claimant iiiiiiicm nu
..I forth fuel, which .how Hint alter
witnee; I'red
Al, t'uited SIuIik l.timl Olllce in Tucum-c-.rl- ,
i'''l.ell. till ol I ucumciirl,
ml .ertice of till. "
.I.ie illlleeiice.
Iii.ycoek, of Dud. on, N M.
A, (trove, of Tueuiucuil, N. M,, Jex.e
12
1.
It. A. I'lenllre, Itegl.ter.
N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Itegl.ter. I., Wootl, T. A, Wnyne, Karl Wayne, nil
lint Ice can nut be nniiie, it I. In reby
bit
Tin- - Mild eoi.te.tuut huvitig, in a prop
Ulltl tliiected Hint mich liotice be
of Moore, N. M.
NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION
er ullidatit, Illed December 7, MHO, .et
giten by due und proper publicniiuii.
I2.1l-.1t- .
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION
It. A. Prentice. Itegl.ter.
Itecortl adilii'Mi of entryinuii -l- levuclto, Depart mint of the Interior. U. H. l.t.ml forth f net which hltnw that ufler due Depiirlment of the Interior, U, H. l.uml
Olllee at Tucumcari. N. M.
diligence, perMinnl ncrvlru of tl.U nu- NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
N. M.
olllce ut Tuciimrnrl, N. M.
December 20. MHO.
lice cat. mil bu imnle, It U hereby or
I If
It. A- - I'lentlce. Ifegl-le- r
Department of the Interior, IJ. H, 1. ml
December 20, 1010,
Notice
hereby given that .Inhu It, ilcred und directed Unit Mich notice be
N. V. (Ittllt'liii., Iteceiter
Ollleo nt Turumcurl, .V. M.
Xollce W hereby given Hint K, L.
Perry, of Tucumenri, N. M.. who on Dec. given by due und proper publication.
December 20, MHO.
i,,Ker, of Plnn, N. M., who, on Dec.
I
HI, M'O.I, mnde llome.t
Kntry No.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Iteeutd mlilroit of entryniun llollli, ip, po,1, lua.lo llomeMeiul Kntry, No,.
Notice I hereby given that Mm, RobDeptirtinent of the Interior, I". S. Kami H70.", Horiul No. 01.122 for NWli See. Okluhomu,
(S'(li ocmt
l;ns
for SKli, See. ert C. lloborti, widow of Robert C, Hob-ertand Add'l llome.teiid Kntry, April
It. A. Prentice, ltegller.
Olllce nt Tuenmeuii, N. M.
decerned, nf l'lura, N. M., who, 011
, Twp 0 N, Itmige .11 K, N. M. P. Merld- , MHO,
Serial No. Oln.11.1, for HWi',,
.Iniiunry II, 1011.
N. V. Hnllegoii, Jlecelver. tin hu. lie!, I notice of Intention to make October 20, 100.1, made lloiiie.tead lin- Xollce l heiebv given Hint N. .1. Peg- See. i, Twp. 10 N, Itmige .11 K, N. M. P.
I'liiiil I'll'.. V..i.r Pmnf. to C.I nl.1l.li clutlll try No. (11,1.1, Serial No. 0I28, for BK1J,
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
giiitu, wbluw of Willimu Peggrum, de-- ' Merldinn. hn. llletl notice of Intention to
tlio land above de.cribed, IIVH'I V IHV See. 10, Twp. 10 N, Itange 32 K, N. M.
,1"
,
of Dod.on, N. M.. who, on Dec. make PI1111I I'lve Vonr Proof, to e.tnb-7- , Department of he Interior, IT H. I.mnl
ieiiM-ilP, Meridian, hai filed notice of Intel..
,
, l.iil.d Of
Uu,f
Olllce ,,t 'liieiimenrl, N, M.
imnl. made Original II, K. No. MUM) II. h claim tn thn In ml nbove detcribcil,
,
,
N, M 01 Hu. "Till t Ion to make Pinal Five Year Proof to
Tlll.m,nrl)
lor the Sl'.i NW'i, NIJi, HW"i ami before the Iteginler ami Itecelver, IJ. H.
"' "'
enlabliih claim to the land above
'duynf .Innuury, IIHI.
,
I.ittit 2 ami M, Sec 7, and on Mny lo, I.nnd Olllce. nt Tueumcnrl, N. M., ou
.....
... ullne...... .tohn
"'"
""V '
Cltitinnnl
before the lteglnter and Keceiv.
Miller, of Houw, N. M who, on Mnrch ,( ,.,.
o. ithe
day nf .innuary, 1011.
Serinl
,.,,, . w. Ilnlniipple, Fount er, IJ. H. Land Oflice, at Tucumcari, N,
1000, mnde Add'l II. K.
Clal.nnnt tinmen im wit tie. .cm Jiuuex
' M'
nlMII.I, for Lot I und NK"i NW',.See
W,,er M on the Tt li duy of February, Kill.
N'
'U"U" "ll
I'' r'
. ltm.non, Dnn Daiighlery, II. ThrnllUIII,
7, nil in Tnttmdilp 0 N, Itmige !I0 K. X
S
Claltiunt nai.iei ai wluieueei M. 0.
,,,,v,lor of
N' M'
W,,,n. '
,
.Merldlun,
M. P. Meridiun, him Illed notice of Im John valentine, all or Tueumcnrl, N. M.
Poyner, Joehua Pemleruran,-Don'AIIeu,-al- l
R
Hi A
It. A. I 'rant ice, RegUter. nf Intention to miiln) l iunl Coiumutii- Icnllon to 11.11 Im I'innl I'ive Venr I'mnf, i
of Plata, N. M., John Robert! of
linn Proof, to eatabliMi clnim to tho luudl
V()U SAKKi
Duulde ieate.1 rubber Hell Itandi, N. M.
to e.tubli.h In lii to the luml ubove de
above dcicrlbed, before the JteglMer' trt.(i carrhge, bran new, coat $175 and
WANTED
icrlbeil, before the ltegller nml Itecelv- R. A. Prentice, TteBter.
er, V. H, I d Olllce, nt Tueumcnrl, N. j Hood live agent tn nollelt bet. III. mul and Itecelver, nt Tucuinciirl, N. M., 011 wm l)0 Bl,i,i for po. See N. V. (Julie.
2
Uceldenl liniiimiice, (llnino (Joinpuny) the lit duy of February, mil,
M., on the 7Ui duy of Mureh, 101 1.
Olenrock Hotel, the moit komellke
gns nt U, H. I.tiurt Ouice.
Claimant unmei ni wIIiicihuii Frank
fur hunt lor.
opportunity
W. . I, excellent
Clniuiaiit uamea nu witnexMiHt
hotel in the city. J, J, llarrlion, Pro, prietor.
FOR SALE
Cuppi, I. .1. HrlM'ue, H. K. Parker, nil of .Write at onco for Territory, teriui, etc, Klrchclror, .lohu Klrehelier, Kurl Par-aluJ, M. II, Dwlfjl.t, nil of Ilouiio, N. Tliorni.gh-l.rcWl.lt Plymouth Rock
Dnil.oii, N. M,, .Inl. Bwenxea of Ogle, In Marc.H P. Kelly, (leu, Atteut, Oceldental Life InMirutice Company, Alliu- - M.
CookoreU.
Tucumcari ..Ice aod Col Cu., Phone
N. M.
II. A. Prentice, Beijltter.
It, A. Prentice, Rejliter Jqueniue, X, M., Accident Dept..
J. W. CAMPBELL, 0, Dtaltii luTtPal.'
TOR

Dipurloient of

KOOAKH

'ym.'iii-Niihv-

In-f-

.

:t,

Bunt Bound
ii. in.
p. in,
p. lit,

Tucumcarl-Mempltlt-

Nil i

-".

t

Heieinber '.'II, IIHO.
eiilitv. llllll , ltlllili.l llouie.teinl
Vol lee I. hrreby jjlven Hint Itudnlph
Km iy No. iaa.y Serinl So. o:t:,:i'.', m i
I toll
in, of Tiirtilnrliri, X, M., who, on
l!ill!. for Ni:, of See. tl. Two. Mnrrli u. l!"i."i. made lliiiiie.tpinl Knlrv
. M. I'riitelpiil
f .N. of Itmisie .11 I1..
X,
Sorinl No. 01112. for NWH.
.Merniimi, l,y l.ewl. .Mem
iilitei.tee. See. . Twp II N. Itmie III II, N. M. I'.
,n Wlilclt It . ulleuetl tilnler dnle nt Mi'tbli.'ili,
hni Illed Intent Inn to inn lie
.liiitumy In, Him, Hint .nl, entry
u I'lltnl I'lve Venr l'ronf,
to ctiihlih
Innl. ut no time, c.liihli.hcil nltil iiitiiu. eliilm to the Imiil nbove dceribeii. be
tinned hi. iietnul bnunllile re.iileitce up. fore the lte)jller mid Itecelver, H. S.
ulil litinl; hud wholly fulled to cub
tivnte mul improve the miie, mid Hint
Mien Helmut. Innl lint lieeu cured ill
.
Mini dlite. Now. I
Mild pnrtle.
in.- - h. ieby nnlille.l lo uppeiir, reipoml
i.ml oiler evidence tnnrliiny mid nlletut inn nt In n'clnck n. in. ou IVIiruiiry
"I, IIHI, bffoic the Iteyi.ter mid
ut the t'liitetl Slute. I, unit Of.
t.ce in Tueiimeiiri, N. M.
Hie .aid eolitl-.tilil- t
lllivlit, ill ii plop,
ei minim 11. Illed December 21, ll'lll, .et
I ol th
fuel, which hlmw Hint niter due

Rock Island
4:10
TilU
PJittf

coiiHiiiied to mild iliilu. Now,
tlterefote, hiiid plirHen lire hereby mill
lied to nppetir, respond lllnl oiler v I
deuce touching hiiid II I Iff; It I Inn ut In
n 'clock, u. in., on I'ebruMry 1, 101 1,
the Itt'ifUlcr mid Itecelver, nt the
United Mull' I .it ml Olllce in Tlieiiuiciiil,
N. M.
The .nl, I ciiiile.tmtt hlivlni', In n plop.
er iillldlivlt, llletl Dee. M, IKIll, vl foil It
IiicIh which hluiw thnl iill.l due
pr i.tii, til .ervlce ol till. Iiotlt'o
emi not be iiui.le, it - hereby or.lcri-.i
mul direrted Hint Mich mil Ire In)
by due mul pmper publi.-utinu- .
Iteconl Atiilres. of eiitrymmi, l.oytl,

by IMwuitl

!.

1

Ht-1-

.

ij-'.'-

t Ii

No.
No. a
No. 2
No. til
No. I

u, in.
TitlD p. in.
I: lit n. m.

ft: 10 ii. in.
7 i!IO i. in,
4i22 n. in,

-

till,

Miillelent
been llletl in

l)i'Kirlnr

Arrlvnl
N'n. tin

1

eiomble, coiite.lnnt, nilit.l llome.leii.l
Kntry No. KnIU. Serial No. II7MI7, mi
Miiy 17, 1007, for II'O, SW'i; of See. la,
'I Hp.
N, of limine .'SI IJ, N. M. 1'iioelpnl Merldlun, by Thomii .1. IIImkSiih,
I
t
i
It
I. t
It
v oi.iei.iee,
11
in wit.en
miner
i. ui.oxeu,
Into of Mny h, Itmn, Hint mid Tliomu.
.1. Ilil... never eMiibli.hed
mi in tH.il
residence upon Miid luml, nor improved
nor eiililviilnl the .nine in miy miimier,
nli trnel
mid liml wholly iibmnloiieil
.lure Hie dale of Htiid entry, which

-

A

.

Ilock Inland Went Bound

(JIIW ut Tueumeurl, N. M.
November II, IIHO.
A .ulhVlei.t .nntiht ullldiivlt
Imviny
been III- -, I In Hiix nllire by It. C. Alter- -

,
Tm.mm.,lr( N
Deeembor 1!0, IIH0.
Nlil If. Im lu.r.liv ,U. 1. ll.nl Mil,. A
I.!,,!,,,.,
f Tneumeirl, N. M.. who. nu
July II. IIMMI. i, ut.l,. Iliitnemend Hnlry
No. .i7, Herlnl No. (HH70. for N4
vi:i,.Hi;ti ni;i', und Ni;i', si:i',,s,.e.
17.
:io K. N. M. I.
II N.
Meriillim, hit. Illed mil Ire of intent ion to
liuike I'innl I'lve Venr 1'ionf, lo o.liiln
II. h flnlni lo the bind nbove de.erlbed,
before the Ili'ui.ter und lleeelver, If. H.
I .it ml
Olllce, nt Tui'iiini'iirl, N. M., on
the .11.1 dny of .Imiiuiry. 1011.
I "I It
lleili. It. Wright, Hep.
Cliiliiiiinl nniiie. iin wltue.e.:
V. T.
Crn.by. Oil. Alfoid, I, re II. Ilumlllon,
CONTEHT NOTICE
''hn. II. Cooper, nil of Tueuoii iiri. X. M.
:,t
S'lllll No. (i:i.i!li, Ci.llle.l No. :i"7
l
It. A. I'lenllre, Itel.ler.
Hepiitlliielit of the Interior, I'. S. ,;nn
Ollite ut Tiieuiiii-nrl- .
. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Heeeiulter l!l, It'll)
Hepnrlineiil of Hie Interlnr. I'. M. I.nnd

ymi.v

Mountain Time

I

......
iviny llll.) l,el., in
mini v. icrruorv nl
,l tu wit:
SKI, See. it. Tup. Ill X. Ilme X '
S. M I'. M. ,,.!
Si;i,. Sr. U.
l(. .1.. I..
.M. I'. M,
i'
.
And on
tile liiitllled lliiil nnli'.H yun enter vonr
in till, emi.e i
Mppeiininfir before
the Hilh dny of Mnreh. A. i.,
.linlL'llit'liI pin eiiofi..o will lie leinleied
linlii.l yon und the relief proved (ur
bv pluilitill uimited mid deeleeil. I'litltt
ultoriteys ure llnlhiiiiiiii A Mel'.l
rny. I'lt.loillce, Tueiimeiiri, X. M.
I'lin. I' Hmvii., I'lerk.
.,.-- .

I
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
CONTEHT NOTICE
I
M
U.
H.
I.nnd
lie
of
Interior,
Depnrliiiont
l
No. OlO'fiU, Content No. .182(1.
OOlco nt Tueumcnrl, N. M.
a,
Iixpnrtiiiciit of tlio Interior, V. H. Land
December 0, 1010.
Olllce nl Tueiimeiiri, N. M.
Nolle Ik hereby ((iven Hint .loiin J .
I
.Iniiunry 5, 101
A mlllcleiit oonii'iit nITdutll
limine. Tnrploy, of Moore, N. M., who ou l'eb.
llomeeleud Kntry No.
I.iciii lllnl In thli offleu by Henry l,mi, 1". H'H "'"J
See.
Herlnl No. 04MKI, or HH
nf Tnenincnrl, eonti-tn- nl,
nnnlii.t Home- hi pihI Kntry
No. OI07fi2, Hetlnl 10, .'H und for Ailil'l IIooimIciuI Kntry Hr.
OliiTJO, No. 110, lOOil, for W'h
Oliirnt!, innilo Mnrch 8I, limii, for V.Vj '"I
Twp, 10 X, ICuiikp 30 h,
SW'i', of Hcrtlon 10, Twp. 10 N, of HW",, Hoc.
Mrrldlnn, linn nieil notleo of In
ItniiXi' :i0 15, N. M. Prlnt lf.nl Merldlun, N'. M.
.1. (Iiirm-r- ,
liy
C'oiilcsti'c, In whlvli li'iitlon to make Pinal I'lve Year l'ronf. g
!
It I.
i'itnlill.li rlalm to the land above de
l
Hint mill cntrymnn hni
Hoeelvliofote
mid
the
(glntcr
wholly ulinitiloiinil .nlil trnnt of In ml for villier,
U. H. l.uinl Olllce at Tiieuincari, N. 3
limn-Hunix iimiithtt In.l pint and next
prior In
2I, IIH0 ami thnt M., on lite Mat day of .January, 1011,
Claimant names im wltneniiea: I'red A.
mid ilcfnnlt linn nut lioi-- cured. Now
of Tueumcnrl, N. M., Jeiie I..
thoioforn, jniitl purlieu aro hereby
lied to nppetir, respond und offer evl- Wood, T. A. Wayne, Karl Wayne, nil of
i,.,, ,,) rtlloKrtt ion at 10 Moore, N. M.
It. A. I'rentlee, ltel..ter. ' g
0.cl,k , n ,,,, ,V1)tll,lly S( ,uni
f(lf,, ,,,
"
Ccelver at the
NOTICE rORPULICATION
Hlnle. I.m.d Olllce In Tueumcnrl,
Depiirtmcul of I lie Interior, V. H. Land
NM
T'he Mil.) rontentm.t hnvli.K. In a prop
Olllce at Tueumcnrl, N. M.
tl......il.r u? I (II II
f(
pr ,tll,ivit) nM ,,
,nt
,
.
.
.
,, , f.
,,
Attllre In ItvreliV iive lilliut (Jlinrile "
f .
'f ''lulu, N. M., who, on
f (hi. notice iA vu,.i .,.m, .,.rv,
April I, HUH), mmlo llomentead Kntry
,.
IH)(,( ( (, (1(lf,.lV
riL.rt.,
,
l(.,.t ,., u,Mt .ttrl, notlci, be .veii No. J."iS7, for HV.W, Sec. 2, Twp. 0 N,
,,,,
limine :t2 C, N. M. Meridian, him filed
iro1r (l,,Hctoii.
of intention to make final Com.:
notice
n.,ll(l ndtlre,. of cut
illU,
mutation Proof, to enlnbllnh claim to,
Vinieee
It. A. Prcntlcft, Heeler. Hie luml ubove de.crihcil, before United J
N. V. nnllecoi. Itecelver. Stntcn Coiumi. .inner I.. V. Wllliumi, at
17. "it
Murdnck, N. M ,, ou the 2iitk day of Feb. t
I. K. I'reemmi, Ally for Coutentnnt.

TIIAIN HOHBOULIJ

:i

--

.,.

NOTIOB TOR PUBLICATION
mrl it
t nl Him Interior, It, H. I.niul
Olllce nt Tucuinciirl, N. M.
!
ber Ml, ltUU.
Notice U hereby ulveii Hint Don
Alli'ii, nf Pliin, N. M who, on llec.
HI. 100.1, imimIc I Imriint ciiil Kntry, No,
1111, lor SKI,, Sec. IS, TVi. Ill X,
Hhujic
V
.
M. Meridian, linn
notice r iolcolinu uf make I'liiiil five
Venr Proof, tu mluhlbdi claim tu the
html uhoto
before tin'
Mini
nl Tueiimeiiri, N. M., mi!
t !
2M, ilnv nf I'chtunry, ItHI.
,
.Cluimnt.t iiiiiin-- iib wit in'.tcii:
jCniwfiiril, It. I., IIIcI,h, II. V. I'mbm,
VS'iiIIit li. 1'iiyi.er, nil of Plnn, X. M,
,1t
It. A. Prentice, HokIMit.
I

Modern, 5anitary, nearest the bank, nearest
the postoffice, rijht In the business section of
the cilv.
Prompt Service
Tucumcari, N. M.

12-,'-

I

lln-tr-

MONEY LOANED

ON

ESTATE

REAL

11

ulZv'Jv

-

"'i.

1

''' ""''
M,,Bi

I'eb-ruiir-

,,

m'

Likif Time. Easy Paymciits
Kclic'ilc Kepi cscntat i ves SX'iinlud

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
Ft. Worth, Texas ond Jackson Mississippi

.,,.

-

1

i,

1

nllt-gii-

-

12-2-

(

11

UnL.-ippIc-

"7"'

-

1

M. A. AKIN
For fresh meats at the right prices. A specialty in canned gootls, h th (mality ami price.

"'"

-

I

Quick Delivery

Phone 81

t,

w

I.a-n-

HnU-npple-

W. B. Jarrcll Bottling Works

Dm)-.01-

Tucumcari WHOLESALER

New

Mexico

12-2-

1

,

i

Mnufacturc of

all kinds of Soft

Drinks

11

llrancli House

ot

e

V.uighn. New Mexico
-

I

r White Elephant Saloon

par-tie-

11

liit-ii-

11

I

e

dcm-rlb-

-

re

".v

A. li.

-

.

TAKE YOVK TIME GOING

1

Es

R.&nch

r'
S

.,

,.,

"

'S'S

'

T
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,.n.MMnimll;
and Poultry Wanted
At

WEILS, Restaurant

11

-

Jlltf

BACK

-

,

11

HUT IIVKRY

BONDED WHISKEYS

2--

1

DAUIil'R. Proprietor

ELLIS TRANSFER
liAST MAIN STRI:l:T, PHONU 165
Kvery t hitij;- in Drayau on Short Notice, 'Deliver
to Any Part of Town
-

ELLIS FEED STORE
Wmkoii Yard In Connection

Corner First and Center Streets, Phone 327 ,A
Hay, Grain and Forage' Room for ICverybotly.'f
OlOJI iintl

--

o.

Phone Orders to Either Phone 16s or 327

12-ej-

M

BNCHNEERS OKT TOO MUCH PAY.
The writern movement for tnerrnsed

r WOFFORD a

pay for engineer evidently gave, noiiio
thing f a Hghtinitre to u member of
the tl rut of Keurio lltothera, North
Manchester, I ml., ilea Ion In "Uroiu,
liny iiml Mccil Corn mid Unit a
II. K. Writes tliu Grand Oliluf
that be vrlahea to "protent ngalust. Mm
action your orgnnlration U taking to
ccufi' an lucrcanc In wage. Other peo-pi- t
well an
arc entitled to something,
your engineer. They ought to bo perfectly iHtlliitled with tho wagon they
have beau getting in fuct, there would
perhaps linve been more Juvtlcu In decreasing their vragci thau lucre mint;
them, whon compared with wage puld
for other labor, What in there about
this work vv'ileh glvta miy reason for
so much more pay than many other
branches of labor I It looks like you
people ure mighty greedy, and public
iciitlirent wilt soon turn against you
if you persist in such n course. Any sot
of men who an so extravagant that
they will not save lots of money at the
wages your engineers arc getting ought
to give ploro to other men who will
gladly accept the work ami the present
pay, and would lay up n gteut deal of

WHITE

Spec.-hilly-

Jf.

Everything In Groceries
Phone 78

.r

Special one week for cash only:
Quaker Rolled Oats
Dr. Prices Rolled Oats
Mother's Rolled Oats
Quaker Corn Flake, for
Dr. Prices corn flake, II for
Dr. Prices wheat flake, !1 for
Royal Seal Oats 2 for
Our leading brands are as follows:
FLOUR
Lyons Host and Pure Gold.

1

LEOIM.ATIVB WOllK

20c
20c
20c
26c
26c
26c
26c

."

money too.

CANNED FRUITS
California Club. This brand excells all others for pure, fresh fruit.
CANNED VEGETABLES
.Justice llrand. AVe have most every vegetable in the market under this brand.
Dried Fruits. A large quantity of all kinds,
and at a reasonably low price.

"There are thousands of other men
who would till the places just as well
n those who ore now at the throttle."
This is not nil of the letter, but wu
have left nothing out that would eradicate the spleen shown by the writer.
An old proverb snys: "Scratch a
sitlve person and you will And a selfish
i
oiie" and this dealer in
evidently netuated entirely by
That he known nothing about
his subject is evidenced by his stuto-meuthat there are thoiisitlids of men
who could lill the places of engineers
lust as well a those who have inndc it
a life work and hnvo had to endure the
nnrdships Incident to learning the business, ami pas the many i.ntiilnnllnii
necessary to qualify for this position.
This is the kind of mini who Is milking a howl against any Increase in
freight rates, and lie evidently care
nothing about what he engineer gets
.for his services or whether the rnndl- lions are below decent living o lung
, as he is getting a cheap rate for his
hog feed; and it is evident that were he
compelled to pny 10 cent, a ton more
freight he would want toehurge hi- - cits
tumors 2f cents more because of it.
Such opinions a expressed by II. K.
are ton narrow and sellish to exorcise
any influence upon anyone who
n-

hog-fee-

,

t

Wofford

White

&

Everything In Groceries
Phone 78

I

J

Home Brothers
Building Contractors

J

See us for estimates

when you

to build.
East M&in

are ready
Phone

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
VHOfiE 190

IS

OUR SPECIALTY
J

WILLIAM

T-R-

O

VV. Vrop

GOAL

ric or
1

Wo have before us a very intelligent
report of the part taken by the Joint
Committee representing the interest s of
the rnllrnnu fraternities at the Constitutional Convention In New Mexico, In
October, 1UI0. It shuns that the right
spirit wnl mnnlfest, looking lifter 'lie
Interests of those they represented by
assisting in Inserting hcnctlcliil law In
to the iiew constitution or objecting
to that which would be Inimniil to tlmt

Srf

iBI

yd?" 6t2L .

See-Sa-

tan ror nearance

ITBM8
having a well drilled

NOUTOh
A. M. Walt is

II.. I. Tlnlh strmk wnler
of

fit

the depth

t:i leei

J. T. I'lnlerwiiod went In TllCllluiiiri
the first nf the Week,
The t I". Mardeu fmnlfy arc spending
a week on their claim,
James Mct'li'llmnl and It, A. Troth
me fencing their places.
Mrs. Unity Ninth s spmt
i,nda
at the A,
Ahbvardt linine.
de Uoy Welch was not wide In
illeml .""tinilav school Sunday.
I". Ahlwardt has been quite
Mrs.
,
sick will Im llrlppi- - the pn-- t week
Tin- C. I'. Marden mid W. I!. I'ollard
I'Ninilies s,eut Wednesday nt the lie
WinWelch Home.
He Unv Wel.-hM. J. N.iitini. A. M.
WmI. Oi l.. II n im v iiml Will Havmes
weie in Turn ma iri last week.
x

LOOOS UlKEUTOUY
Hethrl Chapter. No 1.1. Order of the
Kasteru Star, mrei
at the new Ma
hall every Fecoinl mid fourth
Tli'.day evenings nf each mnntb.
MUS
LA h'LKINS, W. M
M U.S. M. WIIITMOUK,
Hecretary.

fajatiio Dir.

4tiH, O. . A. to B. ol 1.
Moou 'Jud to lib Wediieadar after-uooat Matoni. l.'alL
JesM G. Barm.
Edith M. Cltrir
t'rutiUrtt.
cretar?

C.

H1
EL,

s
v

'

Mile bargains!

Hrntlmrhood

No.

1)0.1,

li.
WINtlHDVK,

J.
L. (I.

.

meets

MINUS,

It.

,

Mj.stet

Secretary.

MeALl'INK,

I

!

'

See list below.

C. II

Hec.-Trea-

Tueiiiucari Lodge No. IS, I. O. t). K..
meets every Thuisilay evening at th
new Masonic hull
!,). It. VAIINIIV. N. (I.

.

i

I)

HOW K.N,

W.

Ituih

Secretury.

Lodye No. I, meets
first and third Tuesilny evcnlrgj of
each month at the new Masonic hall
MISS M Altl.'L STOIt.M ILNT, N. (I
MIIS. COltA WH i;i:i.i:it, Secretary.
I'ost (I A It No. '.'II. To
ciiiin ari, N M , meets lust Suliirdiiy li
each month at the court house. Visit
nig Veterans invited to meet with u
J I',
LA.NflSTti.N, I'ost Com

t.

(ClltK. Secretary.

'

'

7 A.
K A.

invited.

Lot Mo.

:i.r

I

Lot No. 2

.fj.:;r

Lot No.

i

.M

i

M

I

L.:M)

i

i.O'i-

1.0!)

11A.M

J.UO
.fLMU

1'J M

.fJ.OO

,S!)

.M

il.S")
.1.7",

P. M

$1.80

$1.G5

.69

M
M
M

!.!)()

tli.OO

...

$2.1(l

1.!)r,

m

.fivju

OA.

1

2
:i
I

"i

i;

7

u

No

I'.

I.
l

I.

i.
l.
.
i.

.rl.-JI-

M

M
M
M

;i

.$2.:.()
2.-!-

I

0

2.no

3

I.:m.

M

H

B. V. O. E.
Lodge No. 117!!, Tucumcari, N. M
meet Second and Fourth Wednesday
In each mouth,
Special meeting every
other Wednesday uigtit. Visiting Klks

j

lime

10 A. M

Itel.el.iili

J'HIN

3

About 60 pairs Children's Boys and
Misses Shoes from our $ 1 .50 to $2.50
lines. Every pair solid leather, in
light and heavy leathers. We start
these at 7 a. m. Choice for $1.39.

Tucuiiic.iri I'lre lepurtiiieut, tiusimv s
meeting the lust Tuesday night in rac
month
Meoiini' for practlcs the last
Monday night in eui-month
A. I). I'ANKLV. Chief

J

o F? A E! L S

JACtJltS,

I

of

I'lremer
in the
old bunk bu Idlnu every Tuesday in
he iiiuuih at .':ti0 I. .M
and Kugilieurs

;

t

Lot No.

I

21-t- f

I

WJa
f !.!)-

..o'))

.!)!)
.711

.7!
.S!)
.9!)
1.0!i

.2.1-2.LTi

.i.::."i

.yl.Ilii

Shoes sent out on approval from these lots

ItOVAL IMtLNTICK, Ktalled Ituler
T. L. WKLOII. Secretary.

Tucumcari Lodge No. 27 A. K and
M. incuts llrtt and third Mouday
eveulnua of each muiitb at the uew
A.

Masonic

I

1.1

'

j

ML

Consists of 127 pairs Ladies' High
Grade Shoes from our regular $3.00
and $4.00 lines. These are high
and low heels, patent and kid, lace
and button. Sizes from 21 to 6,;,
widths from A to E. We start these
at 7 a. m. Choice for $2.35. See
list below.

.

.n

See list below.

Lot No. 2

-

u'l-lm--

UR Great Clearance Sale will come to
an end on THURSDAY eve JANUARY
the 26th. Invest your money now and
make from 10 to 50 per cent on legitimate
merchandise on goods that you need in every
day life. We still have a great many good
values left and now is the time to buy, to supply your wants for the next six months.
Ours is a strictly clean, above board clearance sale of too many dry goods, clothing and
shoes and our methods are strictly on the level.
We guarantee to save you money and will
prove it. Sale ends January 26th.

I

choice.

Ml,

-

I

67 pairs Men's Shoes broken sizes,
from our regular $3.00 and $4.00
grades heavy shoes and light shoes
all grades and nearly all sizes. We
start them at 7 a. m. at $2.50 for

mi

his place.

Itiotherhood of Locomotive
Kngl
eera No. 7h t meets in the Manonic Hull
very Monday in each mouth.

r.

Lot No.

result.

It. A

0

Watch the Clock

Hudson Maxim, the Inventor, who at
a dinner given in honor of tllemi II. I'ur
tis in New York to
the fa
minis flight from Albany in New York
fit v . deelared that an aerial warfate
two of the gnat powers would
certainly ciniie within Ion veins. Maxim
predicted nt least one great battle but
ays that unUoi-- al pe.ice may he the

tinier Hallway Conductor, No 537,
meets at the new
hnll everv
Sutnlny nv.iuiig at Tt.lll I'. M.
It. A. Itl'I'LKH, Chief Cou

Last

w.

Prices will be reduced 10c on
each pair from 7 a. m. to 2 p. m.,
then they start up. Prices will be
raised 10c on every pair from 2 p.
m. to 9 p. m.

Kvcry night that there is not a big
CIIUI.HTIAN CHURCH
show or entertainment at the Kvans
."services at the t'oiirl House lends
Opera linns,- - you can ee a good picture lav mommi: at il
and evening
Tucumcari Lodge No. U'l. rv nf i
how for ten cents. They use Amerii-ai- i
at 7 o'clock. Siibjeet fur l.orddav Jan.
meets fourth Monday of
mouth al
"I'isl-.-- i
lllograph Pictures, sending to Si. Lnui. mm. iiioitiin-.nt Men." LullMo. to yet them. A
of program ing. "Our Mission." You aie invite. the new Mnsoliie Hall.
II
II. McLLIIOY.
C.
every night.
t
in. mul nnislnp Willi us
Ili:i:i IIOLI.K.MAN, K. of it. ami S.
1

Shoe Sale!

w

About 250 pairs, Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes, placed on the

interest.
That is what is done b every class
vvith interest enough to take part in the
deliberations mid whoever can bring
stirllcleut facts to the attention of the
delegation to create a majority secure
what the desire, though these laws ate
sometimes classed as clns legislation
by those who wish to avoid their nppli
cation,
The committee's efforts were directed
toward the State adopting the Vntlounl
Liability Law, the Initialise, Keferen
diun and Itcoll Law, Just mul eipntable
freight and passenger rates, ami for the
appointment for a railroad .oinmlion
composed of three,
of whom shall
have nt least llo years experience in
actual railroad service; and, whether
the representatives of the railroad workers were with the majority or minority
or, whether they injected into the new
constitution that which was
by their constituents, they porfiirliu-- h
doty which devolves upon every class
if they are to have n voice In thin
conditions under which they live aid
work: Hud, with that duty performed,
tht-ure nlvvnvs in a .poitinii to consistently complain
nnHi il'aetory conditions they had tried to remedy, while
hud they taken no part in it mid expressed no preference for special comll
lions, they would have poor standing
and get little notice when complaining.
The report shows that they did not
get all they worked for, but that Is
pnto natural and occurs in every legislative body; but they are in a position
where they have a right to complain
and to point out what they deshed and
by so doing poslbly convert the minority into a majority ami obtain the
end.
The report sent In by Itro. W. II,
Slmlt jr. member of )v. :t?l. is an interesting document, but printed in full
Mould require ''. pages of space in the
Journal; hence, we touch upon some of
the essential features only.
It is u lesson f duty performed mid
a tfood example for every Legislative
Hoard representing the It. ot L. C. for,
if they do nothing more than watch and
see that adverse legislation does not gel
a
thev- are guarding the inter
ests they represent, and If they
in
ject new law into the constitution which
Is directly beneficial they are nccump-lisliina direct giml.
The legislature will meet In many
states In Intiunry, mid it will be well
if nil the field l covered ,y reprepiita
lives nf the It. of L. K. for. If we nre
no one ole will go out of their
way to look after interests than those
desired by themselves,- - Logineers .diur-

that there i viincthiiig in the
labor ipiestlou aside trntii the selfish
rule that labor's market value is fixed
by the seller's necessities.
We are glad to know that organised
i labor is educating
this barbarous idea
lout of most minds, but there are still a
tew left who are so full of elflshnes
j and
spleen against nruuuircd labor,
which Is necessary to compel them to
deal justly with humanity, that we up-- i
pose they aru Impelled, like this dealer
In
to demonstrate how near he
to the stuff lie sells. Knglneers
j comes
Journal.
nal.
hug-fee-

See-Sa-

It

DA

ball.
A. I). (lOLDKNIlKIIO,

W. M

tlUIITKY, Secretary.

Tucumcari Chapter No.

13. K. A. M

Kegiilar eouveiillou -- nd Monday night
each mouth.
Visiting cumpauiuui
ure cordially Invited.
JOHN C. JONKiv, II. I
JOHN K, WIHT.MOHK, Hec.
in

Tucumcari Camp No. Ul, W. O W
meed sccoud and fourth Mo day oven
lug of each m intb at the uuw Masonic

Come to our store Saturday
enjoy a novel sight and save
money big money too.

ball.
8.

II. NKAKIJH,

C.

C

Urot her hood of Hallway Trainmen,
meeti lu new Maaonie Hall, .very Saturday at 8;00 p, m,
I'reildent, P. D. VINALL
Secretary, I). A. MACKENZIE.

T.A, Muirhead &

Co

1

